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Glossary
Alate-With wings.

Parthenogen-An organism (aphid) that

Anholocyclic-Aphid species for which the

reproduces solely by parthenogenesis.
Parthenogenesis-An asexual reproductive

host-plants are entirely of the summer
herbaceous type and in which no winged

system whereby there is no fertilization of the
,J

sexual forms are ever produced, reproduction
being always by parthenogenesis.
Antibiosis-The adverse effect of a plant on the
biology of an insect. This can be due to
biophysical or biochemical interaction and
involves both insect and plant responses.
Antixenosis-Denotes the group of plant

RAPD-Randomly amplified polymorphic DNA
sequences that can be used as genetic
markers.
Resistance-Relative amount of heritable
qualities possessed by the plant that influence

characters and insect responses that lead

the ultimate degree of damage done by the

away from the use of a particular plant or

insect. ln practical agriculture, it represents

variety, for oviposition, for food, or for
shelter, or for combinations of the three.

the ability of a certain variety to produce a
larger crop of good quality than do ordinary

These characteristics can be allelochemic or

varieties at the same level of insect

morphological.
Aphidophagous-An aphid-eating insect.
Apterous-Without wings.
CLIMEX-A computer model that matches
c1imate to the potential of a location to
support population growth of a
nonintroduced species such as D. noxia.
Cornicle-The terminal dorsal erect or semi-

population.
Susceptibility-Condition of a plant that shows
average or more than average damage by an
insect.
Supracaudal process-A projection on the
dorsal part of the last abdominal segment.
Tolerance-A basis of resistance in which a plant
shows an ability to grow and reproduce itself

erect tubule that secretes a waxy defensive

or to repair injury to a marked degree in spite

liquid to protect an insect against enemies.

of supporting an insect population
approximately equal to that damaging a

Endophytic fungi-lntemal fungal pathogen of
plants.
Entomopathogenic fungi-Fungal pathogen of
insects.
Escape-Lack of infestation of, or injury to, the
host plant because of transitory circumstances
such as incomplete infestation.
lnstar-One of the developmental stages of ~he
aphid, the initial ones being nymphs andthe
final one being the adult.

vi

ovum.
Phototaxis-Orientation of insects towards light.

susceptible one.
Vemalization-lnduction of flowering in
winter-habit plants by exposure to a period of
cold temperature. Plants of winter habit
normally do not flower without
vemalization.
Viviparous-Giving birth to live young, i.e.,
nymphs in the case of aphids.
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Preface

T

his publication is the third installment in
the CIMMYT Research Report Series
that documents specific research efforts.

The series is directed toward technical

It seems that an integrated approach, which
comprises both plant resistance and biocontrol,
would be the ideal methodology for successful
management of the pest.

audiences, and each publication synthesizes the
results of research that usually occurred over an

With an intensive search for D. noxia resistance

extended period. For example, this Research

underway since 1991, the genetic resources in

Report relates the accomplishments of three
years of work in Mexico on the Russian Wheat

germplasm banks at CIMMYT and elsewhere

Aphid (Diuraphis noxia) headed by Dr. Jonathan

have proven to be invaluable sources for this

Robinson, a former CIMMYT associate scientist.

needed resistance. To date, CIMMYT has screened

Diuraphis noxia is a tiny, pale green insect pest

barleys, and wild relatives of wheat for D. noxia

that feeds on small-grain cereals worldwide.

resistance. So far, we have been able to identify

Originally recorded in southem Russia and the

triticale and rye genotypes in the CIMMYT

thousands of small grain accessions stored in

several thousand spring wheats, triticales, ryes,

Middle East in the 1900s and in Spain in 1945, D.

collection and barleys from the ICARDAI

noxia did not reach pest status anywhere else

CIMMYT program that possess usefullevels of

until the late 1970s when it was identified as the

resistance under field conditions. Recently, we

causal agent of a wheat leaf streak in South

uncovered some valuable resistance in a

Africa. In the 1980s and early 1990s, it spread

collection of landrace bread wheats from Turkey

rapidly to North America, Chile, Argentina, most

housed in the CIMMYT Wheat Germplasm Bank.

countries bordering the Mediterranean, Ethiopia,
Pakistan, Afghanistan, and areas as far east as

The principal objectives of the work reported here

northeastem China. It appears to have the ability

were to identify and characterize resistance to D.

to colonize environments very different from its

noxia in small-grain cereals, including barley,

center of origin.

wheat, and triticale. This report comprises results
from a series of experiments conducted by Dr.

Our Wheat Program is concemed that some

Robinson and co-workers designed to provide

improved wheat and barley varieties may be

new information on host-plant resistance.

especially vulnerable to D. noxia. Solutions, to
date, have relied on pesticides with potential

Through crossing, the identified resistances are

threats to the environment and adding

now being incorporated into CIMMYT's spring

considerably to production costs in developed

wheats. This transferred resistance may avert

countries. Meanwhile in developing countries,

severe crop losses in countries where D. noxia has

the consequences have been reduced yields.

been identified as a pest and perhaps prevent the
aphid from ever reaching pest status in countries

The use of host-plant resistance and predators

where it has yet to be recorded.

and parasitoids of D. noxia are cost-effective!ffid
environmentally safe ways to control the insect.

Donald Winkelmann

Direètor General
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Executive Summary
t is only recently that the Russian wheat

1

fecundity in the aphid. The tolerance component

aphid [Diuraphis noxia (Mordvilko)] has

is potentially useful to plant breeders as it does

become a serious pest of wheat (Triticum

not put the aphid under selection pressure,

aestivum L.) and barley (Hordeum vulgare L.)

which might otherwise encourage development

outside its primary range of the mountains of

of new biotypes. The resistance operating in one

Iran-Turkestan. Originally named and recorded

selected barley genotype was determined to be

from southern Russia in 1900, it appeared as a

specifie for D. noxia; there was no discernible

pest of wheat in South Africa in 1978. It has since

resistance to other major cereal aphids in that

spread to the Americas where it has caused

barley genotype. The conditioning host plant,

considerable economic losses for small-grain

Le., the plant on which the D. noxia was born and

growers, and if it spread to Australia, where

developed, was found to influence the

conditions are favorable for the pest, it would be

expression of antixenosis and antibiosis on

a threat to the wheat industry there.

subsequent host plants.

During feeding, the aphid has been reported to

Selected barleys, including resistant and

inject a toxin into its host plant, which is thought

susceptible accessions, were assessed for

to be associated with reduced photosynthetic

productivity in the field following artificial

capacity resulting from damage to the

infestation in small plots, which simulated

chloroplast membrane. Diuraphis noxia feeds

commercial planting conditions. Susceptibility to

deep within the leaf whorl, inside tightly rolled

D. noxia, based on damage scores from hill plots,

leaves, and is consequently difficult to control

was indicative of yield lossin larger plots.

with contact insecticides although systemics

Resistant accessions, compared with susceptible

work weIl. Natural insect enemies (see Appendix

ones, when infested with D. noxia, maintained

1), moreover, find it difficult to attack the aphid

greater plant height, more spikes per unit area,

because of the rolled leaves. Host-plant

higher straw weight, and higher grain weight.

resistance represents an attractive and
environmentally sound method of management.

The genetic mechanisms of resistance to D. noxia
were investigated in the greenhouse and in the

This report describes a field-based screening

field using two symptomatically resistant and

method that uses artificial aphid infestation in

two symptomatically susceptible spring barley

screening nurseries to facilitate selection of

genotypes. A single major gene was determined

resistant germplasm. Resistance to D. noxia was
identified in barley, triticale, tetraploid (T.

to govern inheritance of resistance in the two

dicoccon Schrank) and diploid wheat-related
species (T. boeticum Boiss., T..monococcum L., T.
urartu Thum.), and landrace bread wheats from

relatively easy to transfer to other genotypes.
Greater gene diversity for resistance may,

Turkey.

resistance, and possibly reduce pressure on the

resistant barley genotypes. This trait should be

however, reduce reliance on a single major gene
aphid to overcome the antibiotic component of

The functional mechanisms of resistance to D.

the resistance through development of new

noxia in barley are antibiosis and tolerance. The

biotypes.

antibiosis component is evident as reduced

ix

Notes were taken on the predators and
parasitoids of D. noxia in the High Valley of
Mexico, with a possible view towards integrated
pest management. Biocontrol alone, however, is
unlikely to be an efficient management method
as many of the natural enemies are generalists,
and the aphid's cryptic feeding habits make it
relatively less accessible to predators than other
major cereal aphids. The naturally occurring
insect enemies of D. noxia include several species
of coccinellid, syrphids, chrysopids, and
parasitoid wasps. The ideal method of
controlling D. noxia would comprise plant
resistance and biocontrol in an integrated
approach.

x

Diversity in D. noxia at the molecular level was
researched by generating DNA fingerprints from
clones of the aphid from Mexico, USA, Canada,
France, South Africa, Chile, and Syria. A method
using PCR (polymerase chain reaction)-based
RAPD (random amplified polymorphie DNA)
was developed for producing DNA fingerprints
of the aphids. With the exception of D. noxia
from Syria, no variation was found in the DNA
fingerprints of the various clones following the
use of 18 random decamer primers. This
indicates that plant breeders might not yet have
to face problems associated with biotypie
variation in the aphid, which could confound the
results of breeding for host-plant resistance.

Resumen

N

o fue SinD hasta hace pOCO tiempo que

Los mecanismos funcionales de esta resistencia

el pulg6n rusa dei trigo [Diuraphis

en la cebada son la antibiosis y la tolerancia. La

noxia (Mordvilko)] se convirti6 en uné\
grave plaga deI trigo (Triticum aestivum L.) y de la
cebada (Hordeum vu/gare L.) fuera de su principal

primera reduce la fecundidad deI pulg6n. La

regi6n de influencia en las montafias de Iran y

presi6n de selecci6n que 10 impulsa a desarrollar

Turquestan. Este pulg6n fue registrado por

nuevos biotipos. Se determin6 que la resistencia

primera vez en 1990 en la zona sur de Rusia, pais

de un genotipo de cebada que fue seleccionado

dei que se deriva su nombre, y se constituy6 en

es espedfica para D. noxia y que este genotipo no

plaga dei trigo en Sudafrica en 1978. Desde

posee resistencia apreciable a otros pulgones

segunda podria ser muy util a los
fitomejoradores porque no ejerce en el pulg6n la

entonces, se ha extendido hasta el continente

importantes de los cereales. Se encontr6 que, en

americano, en el que ha ocasionado pérdidas

el caso de D. noxia, la planta hospedera

econ6micas considerables a los productores de

acondicionadora (la planta en la que nace y se

cereales de grano pequeno; si llegara hasta

desarrolla el pulg6n) influye en la expresi6n de

Australia, donde las condiciones le son muy

antixenosis y antibiosis de las plantas

favorables, también presentaria una grave

hospederas subsecuentes.

amenaza a la industria triguera de ese pais.
Se evalua en campo la productividad de
Se ha observado que, al alimentarse, este insecto

accesiones resistentes y susceptibles de cebada

inyecta una toxina que puede danar la membrana
de los cloroplastos y reducir la capacidad

en pequenas parcelas que fueron infestadas
artificialmente con el objeto de simular las

fotosintética de la planta hospedera. Ademas, D.

condiciones de producci6n comercial. La

noxia se alimenta en la parte mas profunda dei

susceptibilidad a D. noxia, establecida a partir de

cogollo foliar, dentro de las hojas enrolladas, al

la evaluaci6n de danos en parcelas compuestas

resguardo de sus enemigos naturales (véase el

por dos golpes de 10 plantas cada uno, sirvia

Apendice 1). Por esa misma raz6n, resulta diffcil

coma indicador de las pérdidas de rendimiento

combatirlo con insecticidas de contacto, aunque

que ocurrirîan en parcelas mas grandes. Cuando

los sistémicos son muy eficaces. En vista de todo

se les infesta con D. noxia, las accesiones

10 anterior, la resistencia genética constituye un

resistentes, al compararlas con las susceptibles,

método de control conveniente yecol6gicamente

mantuvieron una mayor altura de planta, mas

ventajoso.

espigas por unidad de superficie, mayor peso de
paja y mayor peso de grano.

En este informe se describe un método de
artificial para facilitar la selecci6n de germoplasma

Se estudiaron en invernadero y en campo los
mecanismos genéticos de la resistencia a D. noxia

resistente al pulg6n. Se identific6 resistencia a D.

utilizando dos genotipos de cebada de

noxia en cebada y triticale, en especies tetraploides
(T. dicoccon Schrank) y diploides (T. boeticum
Boiss., T. monococcum L. y T. urartu Thum.) afines

primavera que eran sintomâticamente resistentes

al trigo y en variedades nativas de trigo harinero

principal determina la herencia de la resistencia

provenientes de Turquia.

en los dos genotipos resistentes y, por tanto, ésta

evaluaci6n en campo que utiliza la infestaci6n

al pulgan ydos que eran sintomâticamente
susceptibles. Se estableci6 que un solo gen

xi

deberia ser relativamente fâcil de transferir a
otros genotipos. Ahora bien, es posible que si se
amplia la diversidad genética se llegue a
depender menos de un solo gen de resistencia y,
en esa forma, se reduzca la presi6n que obliga al
pulg6n a tratar de superar el componente
antibi6tico de la resistencia mediante el
desarrollo de nuevos biotipos.
Se tomaron notas de los depredadores y
parasitoides de D. noxia existentes en la Mesa
Central de México con el posible objeto de
utilizarlos en el manejo integrado de plagas. Sin
embargo, es poco probable que el biocontrol sea,
por si solo, un método de manejo eficaz, ya que
muchos de los enemigos naturales 'deI pulg6n
son generalistas y, coma ya se mencion6, gracias
a sus hâbitos alimentarios, el insecto
generalmente permanece fuera deI alcance de
éstos, 10 cual no sucede con otros pulgones
importantes de los cereales. Entre los enemigos
naturales de D. noxia se cuentan varias especies
de cochinillas, ademâs de sirfidos, cris6fidos y

xii

avispas parasitoides. Una forma ideal de
combatir el pulg6n seria utilizar un método que
integrara la resistencia genética y el biocontrol.
Se estudi6la diversidad de D. noxia a nivel
molecular mediante la generaci6n de perfiles
moleculares de identidad genética de clones deI
pulg6n procedentes de México, Estados Unidos,
Canadâ, Francia, Sur Africa, Chile y Siria. Se
elabor6 un método que utiliza el RAPD (ADN
polim6rfico amplificado al azar) basado en la
PCR (reacci6n en cadena de la polimerasa) para
producir perfiles moleculares deI ADN de los
pulgones. Con la excepci6n de D. noxia
proveniente de Siria, no se encontr6 variaci6n en
los perfiles de los distintos clones con el uso tras
la aplicaci6n de 18 decâmeros iniciadores
(decamer primers) de secuencia aleatoria. Esto
indica que los mejoradores quizâ aun no tengan
que afrontar los problemas causados por la
variaci6n biotipica deI pulg6n, los cuales
podrian confundir los resultados deI
mejoramiento encaminado a generar resistencia
en la planta hospedera.

CHAPTER

1

Russian Wheat Aphid: a Growing Problem
for Small-Grain Farmers Worldwide
he Russian literature on the aphid now

T

1986 (Webster et al. 1987). It reached Chile in

known as the Russian wheat aphid

1987 (Zerene et al. 1988) and Canada in 1988

[Diuraphis noxia (Mordvilko)] has only

(Morrison 1988). Its distribution also inc1udes

recently been translated into English, and

Ethiopia (Haile and Megenasa 1987), North

thereby become accessible to western scientists.

Africa, the Middle East, Central Asia, southem

Poprawski et al. (1992) translated and edited the

Europe (Blackman and Eastop 1984), and areas

comprehensive treatise by Grossheim (1914) on

as far east as Xinjiang Autonomous Region in

the aphid in its native area of southem Russia.

northwestem China (Zhang 1991). In Figure 1.1,

The aphid was known in vemacular Russian as

Hughes and Maywald (1990) show areas of the

the "barley aphid".

world already infested with D. noxia and, using

Distribution

the CLIMEX computer mode!, indicate areas
such as sorne in Australia that, if they become
infested, would support the pest.

Reports of a serious aphid pest of field crops in
the southem Caucasus are found in Russian
publications dated before 1900. This aphid was
identified by Mordvilko and named Brachycolus

Description

korotnewi in 1900. In 1912, Kurdjumov

Diuraphis noxia is pale green and about 2 mm
long (Plates 1 and 2). It has a characteristic

recognized that the "barley aphid" was a

supracaudal process, short antennae, and

different species, which he named B. noxius.

reduced comides (StoetzeI1987). The aphid

Subsequently, the genus was renamed Diuraphis

appears to be anholocydic outside its primary

(Aizenberg). Several other synonyms of the

range, reproducing solely through

aphid exist (StoetzeI1987).

parthenogenesis. Grossheim (1914) and Kovalev
et al. (1991) described the sexual morphs and

Kovalev et al. (1991) detailed the history of

Aalbersberg et al. (1987a) provided a key for

D. noxia's spread in Russia beyond its primary

identification of D. noxia instars.

range within the Iran-Turkestan mountains. One
of the first reports on the pest status of D. noxia
outside this range was from Alfaro (1947), who

Feeding Habits

documented it as a pest of wheat, Triticum
aestivum L., and barley, Hordeum vulgare L., in

Typically, the aphid feeds at the bases of newly

Spain. There were few reports from thereon until

and wheat; it will also infest rye, Secale cereale L.;

the aphid suddenly appeared as a serious pest of

triticale, X Triticosecale Wittmack; and a range of

formed leaves and on the inflorescence of barley

wheat in South Africa in 1978 (Walters et al.

grasses (Kindler and Springer 1989; Armstrong

1980). It was recorded in Mexico in 1980

et al. 1991; Kindler et al. 1991, 1992; Kovalev et

(Gilchrist et al. 1984) and in Texas in the USA in

al. 1991). Survival of the aphid is severely

1

Environment

impaired if the grasses are infected with
endophytic fungi (Wilson et al. 1991, Kindler et
al. 1991, Clement et al. 1992), especially during
cool wet periods.

Grossheim (1914) studied the influence of
temperature and humidity on the aphid. The
aphid favors dry, warm conditions, but is able to

The new leaves of susceptible plants do not
umoll and the spike becomes deformed and the
plant itself stunted (Robinson 1992a, Burd and
Burton 1992, Burd et al. 1993; Plate 3). It was
suggested that a toxin is introduced into the
plant when D. noxia feed, which appears to

survive heavy rains (Araya 1991), high
temperatures such as those prevailing in Yemen
(Erdelen 1981), and temperatures as low as -20 DC
recorded in Alberta (Butts 1992). Montandon et
al. (1993) established that an unsuitable wind
direction, in conjunction with a lack of suitable
alternative hosts, made the rolling plains of

destroy the chloroplast membrane and be
associated with development of longitudinal
chlorotic streaks (Fouché et al. 1984) and ensuing
reduction in photosynthetic capacity. Von

Texas a natural southeastern edge of D. noxia
distribution in the USA. The aphid's Iife span
was shown to decrease with increasing
temperature from 5 to 30De, but nymph

Wechmar and Rybicki (1981) reported that

Diuraphis noxia transmits three plant viruses, but
other workers have not confirmed this. On
depletion of its food source, and under adverse
environmental conditions, viviparous winged
females are produced in the colonies, and are
then borne by the wind to initiate new colonies.

production was shown ta increase from 5 to 20 DC
(Michels and Behle 1988). Nymph production
peaks at about four per day, and may exceed 70
in a typicallifetime. Aalbersberg et al. (1987b)
studied development rate, fecundity, and life
span of D. noxia under five temperaturel
daylength regimes, conduding that high

_ Delinated areas with recorded occurrences of the aphid.
• Aphid recorded, but not included in adelineated area.
_ Aphid not recorded, but conditions considered favorable.

Figure 1.1. Areas of the world delinated hY the CLiMEX model as favorable for D. noxia.
Source: Hughes and Maywald (1990).
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temperatures (around 20°C) induced rapid
development and early production of offspring.
Webster and Starks (1987) studied D. noxia
fecundity at three constant temperature regimes,
and Kieckhefer and Elliott (1989) at fluctuating
temperatures. Their conclusions were that D.
noxia was capable of rapid population growth
under a range of temperatures likely to be
encountered during the small-grain growing
season in states of the western USA. Webster et
al. (1993a), comparing D. noxia from Stillwater,
Oklahoma and Bethlehem, South Africa,
established no difference in fecundity between
aphids from the two origins at 15°C, but at 25°C,
aphids from Stillwater had lower fecundity and
their rate of reproduction peaked sooner than for
the aphids from Bethlehem. Alternating
temperatures were suggested to be better for
rearing the aphid than constant temperatures.
Aalbersberg et al. (1989) reported logarithmic
population build-up of D. noxia in the field, in
South Africa, and its deleterious effect on wheat
yield.

(1991) established a curvilinear relationship
between water potential in the host-plant and
alate production (Plate 2). Vernalization was not
shown to affect the performance of D. noxia, but
Thomas and Butts (1990) showed that, in
Canada, infestation of winter wheat in the
autumn reduced the crop's freezing tolerance,
and increased the likelihood of winter-killing by
severe cold. Hammon and Peairs (1992)
established that D. noxia overwintered in
Colorado on south-facing slopes of furrowirrigated fields.

Girma et al. (1990) showed that reproduction on
wheat was optimal at the jointing stage, but this
does not reflect the most vulnerable plimt
growth stage: seedlings are particularly
susceptible to D. noxia (Robinson 1992a). Girma
et al. (1993) maintain that wheat plants are
particularly sensitive to D. noxia at any growth
stage before heading, even at initial infestations
as low as three aphids per plant. Susceptibility is
increased if the plants are also drought stressed
(Riedell1989) or under nitrogen stress (Riedell
1990). Burd et al. (1993) established that D. noxia
caused a reduction in leaf turgor, which was
closely related to the degree of chlorosis of the
leaves. Burd and Burton (1992) reported that
wheat plants rapidly recovered from the effects
of infestation after removal of the aphids, and
that duration of infestation was more important
than the level of infestation. Baugh and Phillips

Detailed cost assessment of D. noxia damage has
only been made in the USA. In 1989, in the
western USA, D. noxia infested approximately
7.7 million hectares (53%) of winter wheat,
540,000 ha (11%) of spring wheat, and 870,000 ha
(37%) of barley. In 1989, 916,000 ha of wheat and
barley were treated with insecticide at a cost of
US$21 million. About 35% of the spring wheat,
8% of the barley, and 7% of the winter wheat
were sprayed twice Oohnson 1990). In the USA,
the cumulative economic loss attributable to the
aphid from reduced yield and control costs since
1986, when it was first recorded there, was
estimated to be US$657 million; with more than
US$70 million spent on control, US$250 million
in loss of production, and US$325 million in
associated lost economic activity (Morrison
1992). In 1990, 100 U.S. scientists were working
on the aphid and US$3 million were invested in

Yield Losses in Host Plants
Losses in wheat yields of between 21 and 92%
were reported in South Africa, where about 40%
of the wheat crop has been treated annually for
D. noxia (Hewitt 1988). Miller and Haile (1988)
reported grain losses of 41-71% in barley in
Ethiopia and up to 68% in wheat. Calhoun et al.
(1991b) reported yield losses of up to 59% in
barley from small-plot experiments in Mexico.

Russian Wheat Aphid
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their research (Kessler 1991). Archer and Bynum

Barley has generally received less attention than

(1992) reported on economic injury levels in

wheat in the search for host-plant resistance. After

wheat in Texas, conduding that a yield loss of

screening in the field in artificially infested plots,

0.48% ensued from each 1% of infested tillers.

Calhoun et al. (1991a,b) reported resistance to D.

Schaalje et al. (1991), Legg et al. (1992), and Feng
et al. (1993) reported on binomial sampling

noxia in barley genotypes of good agronomie type
(Plate 5). Inheritance of resistance in two

procedures to determine the level of infestation.

genotypes ('Gloria/Come' and ASSE/2CM/ /
B.7.6.B.B.) is controlled by a single dominant gene

Host-Plant Resistance

(Robinson et al. 1992b). Webster et al. (1991)
identified resistance in facultative barleys from

The sudden appearance of D. noxia in areas from

Afghanistan and Iran from screening tests

where it had not previously been recorded as a

conducted in the greenhouse and growth

pest has led to screening of large numbers of

chamber. Resistance in them, however, appears to

small-grain accessions to identify sources of host-

be quantitatively (polygenieally) controlled

plant resistance. Several winter wheat genotypes,

(Mornhinweg and Porter 1991). Electronic

originating from Iran, the former USSR, and

monitoring of feeding indieated that D. noxia

Bulgaria were identified as resistant to D. noxia in
South Africa (Du Toit 1989, 1990). Since then,

feeding on resistant barley genotypes did not
readily locate the phloem, weighed less, and

additional sources of resistance have been found

generally produced less honeydew (Webster et al. . .

in wheat (Harvey and Martin 1990, Quiek et al.

1993b). Resistance was also found in wild

1991, Smith et al. 1991, Souza et al. 1991,

Hordeum species (Clement and Lester 1990,

Formusoh et al. 1992, Porter et al. 1993).

Kindler and Springer 1991).

Inheritance of resistance has been found to be
simply controlled in wheat in most cases (Du Toit

Frank et al. (1989), Webster (1990), Scott et al.

1989, Nkongolo et al. 1991). Single-gene

(1991), and Robinson et al. (1992a, Plate 6)

resistances should be relatively easy to cross into

reported resistance to D. noxia in triticale.
Nkongolo et al. (1992) reported inheritance of

genotypes of good agronomie type that are
susceptible to the aphid.

resistance in three triticale lines to be controlled
by a single dominant gene.

Resistance to D. noxia has been sought in wheatrelated species (Nkongolo et al. 1990, Kindler et

Functional resistance mechanisms in resistant

al. 1993). Potgeiter et al. (1991) successfully

genotypes have been studied. The mechanisms

transferred resistance to D. noxia from T.

comprise three possible components according to

monococcum L. to common wheat. Robinson and

Painter (1951):

Skovmand (1992) identified several useful
sources of resistance to D. noxia in the tetraploid

T. dicoccon Schrank (AB genome) (Plate 4) and in
diploid A-genome accessions of T. boeticum Boiss,
T. urartu Thum., and T. monococcum. Skovmand
et al. (1994) identified valuable resistance in sorne

• Antibiosis is the adverse effect of a plant on the
biology of an insect. This can be due to
biophysieal or biochemical interaction and
involves both insect and plant responses.
• Tolerance is a basis of resistance where the

landrace bread wheats from Turkey kept in the

plant shows an ability to grow and reproduce

CIMMYT Wheat Germplasm Bank.

itself or to repair injury to a marked degree in
spite of supporting a population approximately
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equal to that damaging a susceptible one. This

fingerprint data, which indicate that differences

is solely a plant response.

between Syrian and South African clones of the

• Antixenosis (i.e., nonpreference) denotes the

aphid exist.

group of plant characters and insect responses
that lead away from the use of a particular
plant or variety, for oviposition, for food, or

Chemical Control

for shelter, or for combinations of the three.

Options for chemical management of D. noxia

These characteristics can be allelochemic or

have been relatively restricted due to the aphid's

morphological.

habit of feeding deep within the leaf whorl and
rolled leaves. Contact insecticides have not

In wheat, resistance was reported to comprise

generally been effective in controlling the aphid,

antibiosis and tolerance (Du Toit 1989, Smith et

although chlorpyrifos vaporizes and is able to

al. 1992), and in triticale mainly antibiosis

penetrate rolled leaves (Hill and Butts 1991, Hill

(Webster 1990). Tolerance, antibiosis, and

et al. 1993). Currently, there is interest in a newly

antixenosis operate to make oat, Avena sativa L.,

developed insecticide, Imidaclorprid (NTN), a

very resistant to D. noxia (Webster et al. 1987).

low-toxicity, broad spectrum, systemic

Robinson (1992c), and Webster et al. (1991)

insecticide with good potential for seed and soil

reported antibiosis and tolerance to be important

application (Anderson 1990, Brenchley 1990).

in the resistance of barleys to the aphid. The

There is the inevitable risk, however, that in

tolerance component is particularly useful to

using insecticides to control this aphid,

plant breeders as it does not put the aphid under

resistance may develop in the aphid. This will

selection pressure, which could result in the

increase the difficulty of effective management

development of biotypes capable of overcoming

in the future.

the plants' resistance. However, tolerance is
solely a plant response and it is modified by the
environment and therefore may not be effective

Natural Enemies

under aIl conditions. Robinson et al. (1993)

Diuraphis noxia has become established in

produced DNA fingerprints of D. noxia from

countries far from its primary range, without its

Mexico, USA, Canada, Chile, South Africa,

naturally occurring biological enemies (see

France, and Syria, and found no differences

Appendix 1). There have been various collecting

between the DNA fingerprints that would lead

expeditions to areas where the aphid appears to

one to expect that clonaI variation currently
exists. Puterka et al. (1992), using plant damage

be satisfactorily controlled in nature, to collect
predators and parasitoids (Gonzâlez et al. 1990,

ratings, indicated that biotypic variation

McKinnon et al. 1992). Hymenopterous

currently exists between aphids from those

parasitoids, aphidophagous coccinellids,

countries with the possible exception of those
from Syria. This was confirmed using allozyme

predatory bugs, and predacious fly and midge
larvae have been sought. Robinson (1992b)

and RAPD-PCR markers (Puterka et al. 1993).

documented the principal predators (such as the

Bush et al. (1989), moreover, indicated that

lacewing larva, Plate 7) and parasitoids of D.

variation in damage to wheat can be induced by

noxia occurring in the High Valley of Mexico.

sympatric D. noxia clones, which suggests that

Naranjo etaI. (1990) researched the biology of

genetic differences exist between clones. Black et

Scymnus frontalis (F.) for its use in the USA to
control D. noxia. Although able to feed within

al. (1992) support this finding with DNA
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rolled leaves, it required higher temperatures to

In addition to aphidophagous insects, there is

complete its life cycle than would be possible for

interest in the use of entomopathogenic fungi

successful control of the aphid in nature. Many

(Plate 7) for the natural control of D. noxia. Feng

of the predators and parasitoids native to the

and Johnson (1991) and Feng et al. (1991)

area of origin of D. noxia are also found in

researched species of Zoophthora, Conidiobolus,

countries where the aphid has become newly

and Pandora, finding that they had a significant

established. However, there may be biotypical

debilitating effect on the population build-up of

differences between these populations, which

cereal aphids,including D. noxia. Wang and

could result in different degrees of usefulness for

Knudsen (1993) studied the effect of Beauveria
bassiana (Bals.) Vuill. on the fecundity of D. noxia

managing the aphid. Stary and Gonzâlez (1991)
investigated the possibility of using the

and established that, although the fungus has no

parasitoid wasp Diaeretiella rapae (M'Intosh) for

effect on D. noxia fecundity, it did however

D. noxia control, and Reed et al. (1992) provide

increase mortality. Wilson et al. (1991) and

life table statistics for this wasp on D. noxia.

Clement et al. (1992) reported that endophytic
fungi adversely affect D. noxia.
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Selecting for Host-Plant Resistance to
Diuraphis noxia in Small-Grain Cereals

T

he starting point of a plant breeding
program intended to incorporate a
desired trait into superior germplasm is

which exert control over establishment and
population development of aphids in the field.
Finally, when screening in the growth chamber

location of that trait in other genotypes. This

and greenhouse, it is difficult to screen for

usually requires screening large numbers of
accessions in the first instance. Following

resistance in mature plants and to monitor the

detection of D. noxia in the USA, large numbers

effect of aphids on plants as they develop from
seedlings to mature plants.

of small-grain cereal accessions were screened
for resistance in the growth chamber and
greenhouse. This was convenient in that the

In summary, screening under artificial conditions
may be severe in its effect, and as a consequence

accessions were screened quickly and efficiently.

material that might otherwise possess useful
levels of field resistance may be passed over as

Screening under
Artificial Conditions

being susceptible. The possibility also exists that
aphid population development and damage are
influenced by the crop canopy structure and
microclimate, which will vary enormously

Screening for resistance may be done in the
growth chamber, greenhouse, or under field

between single plants in the greenhouse and a

conditions. Screening in the growth chamber and

crop in the field. This would be especially so if

greenhouse can be accomplished rapidly and

the resistance mechanism were mainly one of

efficiently in a small amount of space (Plate 8).
However, the growth chamber and greenhouse

tolerance. Either way, efficiency of selection is
impaired. Lowe (1978) suggested that low levels
of resistance to aphids in small-grain cereals

represent artificial environments where plants
may be subject to stresses other than the desired
one; in this instance D. noxia infestation. For
example, root development in the growth
chamber and greenhouse is. impeded by the
containers in which plants are grown and does
not adequately reflect the field situation.
Furthermore, it is very difficult to duplicate the
natural conditions of humidity and light regime
in artificial environments. Neither aphids nor
plants develop normally under such conditions
and these conditions may influence a plant's
resistance or susceptibility. In addition, the
growth chamber and greenhouse are devoid of
the naturally occurring predators and parasites,

could usefully be exploited. They might be
particularly useful in an integrated control
program, incorporating host-plant resistance and
biocontrol.

Field Screening
To avoid the problems that may be associated
with screening under artificial conditions, an
attempt was made to develop a field-based
screening procedure to identify better D. noxia
resistant Triticeae accessions (Plate 9). This
would permit selection under conditions where
the resistance would ultimately be required. It

7

was appreciated, however, that such a program

from Du Toit 1987, Table 2.1). This scale was

might not be feasible in other situations where,

preferred to a 1-9 scale used by other workers

for example, phytosanitary regulations would

(Webster et al. 1987).

proscribe such procedures.

Barley
Greenhouse rearing

Calhoun et al. (1991a) reported results of

Robinson et al. (1992a) comprehensively

screening 111 spring barley genotypes for

described greenhouse rearing of D. noxia and

resistance to D. noxia over two seasons and three

infestation in the field. Diuraphis noxia were

growth stages using the methods described.

reared in a greenhouse maintained at 16-20°C

(selected data are given in Table 2.2).

and 70% relative humidity under natural
daylight. The Mexican barley cultivar
'Centinela'-susceptible to D. noxia-was used
as the host plant. Seeds were sown in six hills, 15

Table 2.1. Diuraphis noxia damage scores on
host plant
Score

Damage to plant

Classification

no apparent damage
chlorotic striping/llecking
on alew leaves
striping on severalleaves,
minimalleal rolling
severe striping and
obvious leal rolling
striping, severe leal
rolling, necrosis
severe necrosis, plant
death imminent

resistant (R)

seeds per hill, in soil (2 topsoil: 1 peat: 1 sand), in
1
2

plastic trays (29.5 x 22.5 x 7.5 cm). Thirty trays
were kept on a drained metal table caged with

3

fine gauge nylon mesh. At the two leaf stage (GS
11; Tottman and Makepeace 1979), the hills were

4

infested with D. noxia. The D. noxia were of a
single clone (El Batan clone) originating from a

5

field infestation population sampled in April

6

1989 at El Batan, Mexico (19° 31'N, 98° 50'W, 2249
masl). Colonies were allowed to develop for

resistant (R)
intermediate (IR)
intermediate (18)
susceptible (8)
susceptible (S)

Adapted Irom Du Toit (1987).

three weeks until alates appeared. At this stage,
plants were eut at soillevel and the aphids
shaken off the leaves on to paper sheets

Table 2.2. Reaction of selected spring barleys
to D. noxia

sprinkled with talcum powder. For infestation in

Mean damage
score8

the field, D. noxia of various instars were gently

Genotype

mixed with corncob grits in plastic bottles until a

AS8E/2CM//B.7.6.B.B.
ETC/6/M/NIIC/4/U8B//13914/C/3/SMAl5/SMA
'Gloria/Come'
ST2D/IMD/BR/3/ASSE
8D729/POR/3/APM/ATH8//GVAl4/0RE
'MJA'
8MA1/SB401
RM15038/PORIIAPI/CM67/4/BURK*2/APRO/...
'8hyri'
'Esperanza'

homogeneous mixture was obtained. The bottles
were screwed into a purpose-designed applicator
(Mihm 1982), which was calibrated to deliver
single doses of 50 aphids.
Plants for screening were sown in the field in hill
plots, 10 plants per hill, 50 cm between hills on
beds 75 cm wide. At GS 11, plants were infested
with 100±10 aphids. The hills were scored for
damage at tillering (GS 20), jointing (GS 30) and
post-heading (GS 60) using a 1-6 scale (adapted

8
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2.13
2.21
2.25
2.26
2.33
2.38
2.38
2.38
4.49
4.58

Each mean derives from 24 independent measurements
(accessions screened in summer 1989 and winter 1990 at
El Batan, Mexico; lour replicates; three growth stages)
except for those lor '8hyri' and 'Esperanza' which derive
Irom 12 measurements (screened in winter 1990). There is
no significant difference between the lirst eight means, but
they are signilicantly different (P < 0.05, L8D) Irom those
for 'Shyri' and 'Esperanza'.
Source: Calhoun et al. (1991 a).

8

The two seasons over which these genotypes

D. noxia foliar symptoms were assessed in 1989,

were screened were very different, and

and a further five were included in 1990. The

resistance to D. noxia was thus expressed across a

accessions were planted and infested with the El

broad range of growing conditions. None of the

Batan D. noxia clone in hill plots as previously

barley genotypes included in these experiments
were entirely free of D. noxia damage symptoms,

described and comparisons were made between
infested and control (sprayed regularly with

indicating that any differences between them, in

insecticide) plots. The 10 plants in a plot were

resistance to the aphid, might be attributed to
differences other than those associated with

scored as a whole for D. noxia damage symptoms

antixenosis; whereby the aphid would be

100-kemel weight, and straw yield were

expected to move from nonpreferred plants soon

measured.

and, in addition, grain weight, spike number,

after infestation. Damage symptoms generally
increased in severity with time, but sorne

There were significant differences between

accessions retained their damage score across the
three scoring dates, and sorne genotypes

scores for the various genotypes. In terms of
damage scores, ASSEj2CMj jB.7.6.B.B. was the

apparently recovered. This was reflected in the

most resistant and 'Esperanza' was particularly

results of analysis of the data as a significant

susceptible. It was established that scores taken

genotype by growth stage interaction (F=2.49,

at an early growth stage were not indicative of

P<O.OOl). Timing of scoring is important to avoid
overlooking adult plant resistance, and to avoid
selecting material with only seedling resistance.
As no growth stage appears optimum for scoring
D. noxia damage in the field, it is best to use
several scoring dates that together coyer the
period from seedling to adult plant. The different
reactions of the barley genotypes to the aphid
may offer the plant breeder the possibility of
combining sources of early and late resistance
through crossing.

D. noxia resistance in terms of grain yield loss in

1989 (r=-0.16), nor in 1990 (r=-0.45). However,
grain yield reduction, expressed as a percentage,
was significant and negatively correlated with
the D. noxia damage score at early (r=-0.87) and
late (r=-0.78) growth stages, indicating it to be a
good indicator of grain yield loss attributable to
the aphid. Spike number was similarly affected
by the aphid; spike number reduction being
correlated with the damage score. Diuraphis noxia
had no effect on kemel weight, but straw yield
reduction was again correlated with damage

Damage symptoms caused by a pest can usefully

score. The overall conclusion reached was that

be scored only if the scores ultimately reflect

foliar damage symptoms are a good indicator of

losses in production. Within any damage score

yield maintenance of barley grown in hill plots

class, there will inevitably be variation in the

and infested with D. noxia. However, damage

effect of the pest on yield, and scoring damage,

scores taken from hill plots, which have a very

therefore, can only be a preliminary stage in

open canopy, may not adequately represent the

assessing resistance. Calhoun et al. (1991b),

situation in a plot of that same material sown

having identified usefullevels of resistance in

under commercial conditions. Therefore, it was

the field to D. noxia in barley genotypes, assessed

important to establish the relationship between

the effect of D. noxia infestation on production of

damage symptoms and yield loss under

selected genotypes. Fourteen spring barleys,

conditions representative of commercial barley

representing a range in visual expression of

production.

Selecting for Host-Plant Resistance
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Twelve barley genotypes were used in the trials

The trials were sprayed every two weeks with a

reported by Robinson (1993b). These barleys

systemic fungicide at recommended rates to

were classified as resistant and susceptible based
on symptomatic damage scored in the field in

control stripe rust (Puccinia striiformis West f.sp.
hordei). Spike number and straw yield (dried in a

artificially infested hill plots (Table 2.3).

forced air drier) were recorded from the central
meter of the net plots. Three mature plant height

Two trials were sown in the field at El Batan,

measurements, grain yield (12% moisture), and

Mexico, in winter 1992. The trials were designed

kemel weight were taken from the net plots.

as split-plots with six blocks of three main-plot

Diuraphis noxia (El Batan clone) were reared, and

treatments, and the 12 barley genotypes as

barley seedlings infested, according to Robinson

subplots. Main-plot treatments were Tl, sprayed

et al. (1992a), where mixed instars were applied

every two weeks with insecticide (chlorpyrifos)

in a purpose-designed applicator in a comcob

at recommended rates, T2; unsprayed and

grit carrier. Seedlings were infested at the three-

uninfested; and T3, artificially infested with

leaf stage with approximately 10 aphids (mixed
instars) per plant.

D. noxia at 5000 aphids per subplot. Barleys were
sown at 100 kg/ha viable seed. Subplots were
double rows, 20 cm apart, on beds 5 m long;

Several days following infestation of T3 plots

0.5 m was discarded from each end for net plots.

with D. noxia, damage symptoms were evident

There was a 1.5-m band between main plots

in the susceptible genotypes in both trials.

sown to oat ('Paramo'). The trials were fertilized

Leaves were rolled and longitudinal chlorotic

with a basal dressing of nitrogen, as urea

streaks, characteristic of D. noxia infestation,

(75 kg/ha), and furrow-irrigated every 10 days.

developed. In the plots sprayed with insecticide

Table 2.3. Mean plant height, spike number, straw weight, grain weight, and SOO-kernel weight for 12 barley
genotypes infested with D. noxia expressed as a percentage of uninfested controls
Means (% of the control)

No. Genotype
V1
V2
V3
V4
V5
V6
V7
V8
V9
V10
Vl1
V12

Symptomatically
Resistant (RY
Susceptible (S)

ETC/61M/N/C4/USB//13914/C/3/SMA/5/SMA
ASSE/2CMIIB.7.6.B.B.
'Gloria/Come'
SD729/PORl3/APM/ATHSIIGVA/A/ORE
Barberousse/3/ASSE/2CM/IB.7.6.B.B.l4IGloria/Come
Baberousse/Rumorosa//Gloria/Come
BarberousselP.Stol4lCaco/31API/CM67//1594
API/CM6711Ager/3/Gloria/Come/4179W40762
'Esperanza'
'Shyri'
'Centinela'
'Puebla'

Plant Spike
height no.

R
R
R
R
R
R
R
S
S
S
S
S

77.0
77.2
70.8
81.6
84.2
77.1
75.7
73.8
73.4
66.7
71.5
72.6

96.2
91.6
78.3
73.4
86.5
75.6
86.4
74.5
65.7
69.9
75.4
71.7

LSD (P = 0.05)

10.0

17.1

Straw
weight
78.3
73.8
61.7
76.4
72.2
72.2
72.2
65.2
61.7
62.8
61.9
65.4

Grain SOO·kernel
weight
weight
62.6
71.3
60.6
66.5
77.0
76.8
61.2
57.0
53.0
50.2
55.6
57.4

84.0
74.5
79.4
79.7
85.5
80.9
74.4
74.2
71.7
70.5
70.4
76.9

10.1

6.8

a Analysis was done on arcsine-transformed values of trait measured in a plot artificially infested with D. noxia as a percentage
of it from a plot sprayed with insecticide.
Source: Robinson (1993b).
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(Tl), there was no evidence of the aphid, and

There was significantly less straw produced by

plants were undamaged. The genotypes that

the genotypes under natural infestation

were unsprayed and uninfested (T2) also became

(noninfested, nonsprayed) than in sprayed plots,

infested naturally with D. noxia, but according to

and significantly less produced in artificially

symptom expression, to a lesser extent than

infested plots than in naturally infested plots.

those artificially infested. There were very few

Ther.e were no significant differences in the

other aphids of other species present in either

genotype means from infested plots as

tria!. Rhopalosiphum maidis (Fitch) is the major

percentages of sprayed plots, but there was an

aphid pest of barley in the High Valley of

indication that symptomatically resistant

Mexico, but occurred in very low densities in

genotypes were better able to maintain straw

early 1992. However, there was a heavy natural

weight under infestation than susceptible

infestation of D. noxia and measurement of

genotypes.

agronomie traits in the T2 plots, therefore,
of D. noxia. Mean measurements of the traits

In sprayed plots, grain weight averaged between
0.0946 and 0.1454 kg/plot. In artificially infested

measured in artificially infested plots are

plots, it was between 0.0536 and 0.1230 kg/plot.

expressed as percentages of the control (Tl)

There was a significant genotype effect for

(Table 2.3).

means from infested plots as a percentage of

mainly reflected the effect of a natural infestation

sprayed plots. V2, V5, and V6 were the
Mature plant height ranged between 84.3 and

genotypes best able to maintain grain yield

47.3 cm in the sprayed plots, and 76.3 and 43.9

under infestation, and V9 and V10 the least able.

cm in the artificially infested plots. Genotypes

In general, the symptomatically resistant

V4 and V5 maintained >80% of their height

genotypes did better than the susceptible

when infested with D. noxia. V10, a susceptible

genotypes.

genotype, and the tallest used in these trials,
maintained <70% of its height in the artificially

The weight of 500 grains ranged between 17.5

infested plots. V3, a symptomatically resistant

and 24.7 g in sprayed plots and between 16.6 and

genotype, maintained only around 70% of its

22.3 g in artificially infested plots. The treatment

height, less than some of the symptomatically

means for naturally infested and sprayed plots

susceptible genotypes. Possibly, the damage

were not significantly different, but there was a

score does not adequately reflect the amount of

significant difference between these and the

damage in ail instances.

means of the artificially infested plots.

In sprayed plots, the mean number of spikes/m

Diuraphis noxia was reported to inject a toxin into

ranged between 250.3 and 369.8; in infested plots

the host plant during feeding, which was

between 195.5 and 316.0. Generally,

associated with the destruction of the chloroplast

symptomatically susceptible genotypes were less

membrane (Fouché et al. 1984). This was linked

able to maintain spike number under D. noxia

to the typicallongitudinal chlorosis, which can

infestation than resistant genotypes. V1 and V2

develop into necrosis in susceptible genotypes.

maintained >90% of their spikes in infested

Photosynthetic capacity would thus be impaired

plots, and V9 and V10 ~70%.

to a greater extent in those genotypes exhibiting
more severe chlorosis symptoms than those

Selecting for Host-Plant Resistance
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showing less. Burd and Burton (1992) suggested

Calhoun et al. (1991b) did not establish a

that cell bleaching arises at the feeding site and is
extended, giving rise to streaks, as the leaf

significant effect of D. noxia on barley kernel

elongates. They related bleaching to induced

and that the syrnptomatically susceptible barley

water imbalances associated with D. noxia

genotypes were more affected than the resistant

damage. Therefore, there is an apriori reason for

genotypes in terms of reduction in kernel

expecting damage syrnptoms to reflect plant

weight.

weight. These data indieate there was an effect

growth and yield. Bush et al. (1989) suggested
that, under greenhouse conditions, wheat plant

Selection of barley genotypes for syrnptomatic

height, expressed as a percentage of uninfested

resistance to D. noxia in artificially infested hill

checks, is a nonsubjective measure of plant
response to D. noxia. Burd et al. (1993) also

plots facilitates selection of genotypes that yield
weIl under infestation in stands sown at

demonstrated this. Kieckhefer and Gellner (1992)

commercial rates. The D. noxia-resistant spring

established the deleterious effect of small

barley genotypes reported in Table 2.3 are of

numbers of D. noxia on height of mature wheat.

good agronomie type and are resistant to some

Plant height was signifieantly decreased by the

of the most important fungal pathogens. The

aphid in these experiments. Spike number was
significantly reduced in the presence of D. noxia.

results of experiments carried out in pots and in
the field indicate that, once infested with

Gray et al. (1990) and Kieckhefer and Gellner

D. noxia, barley does not recover from the effects

(1992) working with wheat, and Calhoun et al.

of the aphid (Robinson, unpublished). Three

(1991b) working with barley, reported spike

symptomatically resistant barley genotypes and

number to be signifieantly decreased in plants

three symptomatieally susceptible genotypes

infested with D. noxia. Calhoun et al. (1991b)

were planted in hill plots (10 seeds/hill) in the

found straw production of barley planted in hill

field, and in ppts (5 seeds/pot). Seedlings in

plots was reduced by D. noxia. The results

plots/pots were infested at a rate of 10 aphids/

presented here indieate this to be the case in

plant at GS 12. Two controls were inc1uded: 1)

larger plots.

plants sprayed with insecticide from emergence,
and 2) unsprayed. Treatrnents were: sprayed

Gray et al. (1990) and Kieckhefer and Gellner

with insecticide from GS 22, from GS 31, from GS

(1992) reported that small numbers of D. noxia

40, and from GS 53. Even with application of

were able to reduce wheat seed yield

insecticide from GS 22, there was no plant

significantly. Calhoun et al. (1991b) established

recovery (i.e., return to sprayed control values)

grain yield reductions of up to 59% in spring

in terms of plant height, grain weight, root

barleys sown in hill plots. The data derived from

weight, straw weight, spike number, or kernel

the assessment of the effect of D. noxia in larger

weight. However, the symptomatically resistant

plots confirm that to be the case in plots sown to

genotypes were better able to maintain their

susceptible genotypes, but resistant barley

productivity, in terms of the variables given

genotypes may lose only 20%.

above, in the presence of the aphid. This
indicates that barley seedlings are particularly

Kernel weight of wheat was signifieantly

susceptible to D. noxia, and that failure to control

reduced by D. noxia in the experiments of Gray
et al. (1990) and Kieckhefer and Gellner (1992).

irreversible damage to the crop.
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D. noxia build-up on seedlings can result in

Triticale and rye
In addition to barley, accessions of triticale (50

spring and 241 winter) and rye (17 spring and 84
winter) were screened over two years at
CIMMYT for resistance to D. noxia (Robinson et
al. 1992a, Calhoun et al. 1991c). Sorne of the more
resistant spring triticales are given in Table 2.4,
and data on ryes are in Table 2.5. The materials
were sown and infested as previously described.
Fifty of the triticale genotypes included in this
trial comprised the"good agronomie type"
nursery, and as such represented superior
germplasm. Combining data for two years, 11
entries had mean scores below 2.5. Entries that
were resistant in the first year were resistant in
the second, and the most susceptible were the
same in both years. The resistant ryes might be
difficult to maintain since they are openpollinated. They might be useful for d~veloping
D. noxia-resistant triticales although, given that
considerable numbers of resistant triticales have
been identified, this might not be necessary.

sown at El Batan during the winters of 1990-91
and 1991-92, and infested with D. noxia (El Batan
clone) according to procedures described
previously. Data for D. noxia symptom
expression in sorne of the resistant emmer
accessions, along with their countries of origin,
are given in Table 2.6.
In 1991-92, additional accessions of wild and

cultivated wheats-including diploids,
tetraploids, and hexaploids-were screened for

Table 2.4. Diuraphis noxia damage scores for
selected spring triticales
Mean damage scorea

Genotype
Brumby 11-1
Brumby 12
Brumby 11-3
Brumby7
Brumby 4
BGLT/LNCI/DG04/3/Tatu4
LaskoI/2*REH/Hare212-11
Gaur 3
Hare286/Elk32//Stier19-1

1.50
1.54
1.58
1.67
1.75
1.79
1.88
3.63
4.04

In contrast to the results reported for barleys,

a Mean scores from four replicates, three times and Iwo

sorne triticale and rye genotypes remained
completely free of D. noxia damage symptoms.
This might indicate that extreme antibiosis
operates in them, whereby D. noxia feed on
them, but are unable to reproduce; or more
likely, that they are highly antixenotic, and
following initial infestation, the aphids move off
the plants and search for alternative host plants.

Table 2.5. Diuraphis noxia damage scores for
selected spring and winter ryes

Wild and cultivated wheats
With no resistance being immediately available
in hexaploid spring wheats, the effect of D. noxia
on tetraploid wheats was investigated. Results
from this work could be useful to develop
resistance in durum wheats (T. turgidum var.
durum Desf.) and in spring bread wheats. One
hundred and eighty-one accessions of springhabit emmer wheat (T. dicoccon Schrank) were

years. Material sown in the field at El Batan, Mexico in
1990 and 1991.
Source: Robinson et al. (1992a).

Typea

Genotype
Centeno Sardev
Centeno Selcurt
Centeno Semidwarf
Collecc. Doukala
32828-71-1 M-OM
Odesskaja
L113.68
15.7-7615KM South Kabul
Muskateer
Dankowskie Srebrne

S
S
S
S

W
W
W
W
W
W

Mean damage
scoreb
1.1
1.4
1.5
1.5
1.5
1.8
1.8
1.9
4.1
4.2

a S: spring type; W: winter type.

Selection from 17 spring and 84 winter rye genotypes
sown in the field at El Batan, Mexico in winter 1989-90.
Source: Calhoun et al. (1991 cl.
b
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resistance to D. noxia (Table 2.7). ln total, 24

Most of the resistant small-grain cereal

emmer accessions were highly resistant to

accessions originate from near the center of

D. noxia, with scores <2.0. Twenty-two were

origin of the aphid. However, there was one

highly susceptible, with average scores ~5.0.

resistant accession from Romania, two from

Expression of D. noxia damage symptoms was

Ethiopia, one from Hungary, and one from

evident in susceptible material in both years. ln

Morocco. Ali accessions that originated from

both years, two weeks after infestation, there

central Europe, India, and China were at best

was a large difference between the accessions,

intermediate in their reaction to D. noxia, and

with sorne showing no symptoms and others

mostly susceptible. There were no apparent

classified as susceptible. Average damage scores

reasons for the resistance in the emmer wheats

increased with time, and the differences between

or other Triticeae to D. noxia. Results from tests

scores taken at the three growth stages differed

done in the greenhouse established that

significantly. Fifty-four days after planting

accessions resistant to D. noxia, CWI 17309, CWI

(DAP), the average damage score was 3.15; 84
DAP it was 3.74; and 107 DAP it was 4.19. Sorne

18172, were, in comparison with susceptible
accessions CWI 24702 and CWI 24883, not

of the resistant accessions appeared to recover

preferred by D. noxia and Rhopalosiphum maidis,

from the initial damage; refiected in a signifieant
interaction between accession and time of

R. padi (L.), Metopolophium dirhodum (Walker),

scoring-wheat appears to differ from barley in

(Rondani), indicating that these entries have

this respect. However, most damage scores

sorne general aphid resistance.

Sitobion avenae (E), and Schizaphis graminum

increased with time until, in the case of the most
susceptible accessions, they were killed.

The reaction of a selection of wild and cultivated
wheats to D. noxia are given in Table 2.7. Among
the Aegilops spp. screened, resistance to the

Table 2.6. Reaction of resistant Triticum dicoccon
accessions to D. noxia

CIMMVT
accession no.
CWI17309
CWI17101
CWI18172
CWI 17263
CWI19133
CWI17084
CWI19148
CWI17066
CWI16905
CWI16916
CWI19160
CWI16907

Mean
damage
score
1991.928

1.2
1.3

1.3
1.5
1.5

1.5
1.4
1.6
1.6
1.6
1.6
1.7

Country
origin

USDAI
NSGCb
accession no.

Iran
Iran
USSR
Romania
USSR
Iran
Ethiopia
Iran
USSR
Morocco
USSR
Iran

PI 347230
PI 254169
PI 349046
PI 306535
CI 3686
PI 254152
CI7n9
PI 225332
PI 94620
PI 94633
CI 9309
PI 94623

aphid was identified in diploid (S genome) Ae.

spe/toides Tausçh, DM genome Ae. biuncialis Vis.,
and Ae. geniculata Roth. Among the Triticum spp.,
resistance was found in diploid accessions with
the A genome; T. boeticum Boiss., T. urartu
Thum., and T. monococcum. The hexaploid T.

aestivum spp. spelta L. accessions were
susceptible and there were no resistant
accessions among the synthetic hexaploids.
However, there was resistance in the AB
tetraploids found in the emmer accessions
reported in Table 2.6.
These results demonstrate the value of
germplasm banks when searching for resistance
to a new pest in the absence of adequate

Each number is a mean of scores taken atthree times
from four replicates during !WO years.
b United States Department of Agriculture/National Small
Grains Collection.
Source: Robinson and Skvomand (1992).
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resistance in material with good agronomie type.

Table 2.7. Triticeae accessions8 screened for resistance to D. noxia in the field at El Batan, Mexico,
in winter 1991·92
D. noxia reaction
Species
Aegilops bieornis (Forsk.) Jaub. et Sp.
Ae. longissima Schw. et Muschl.
Ae. searsii Feldman et Kislev
Ae. speltoides Tausch
Ae. biuneialis Vis.
Ae. genieulata Roth
Ae. negleeta Req. ex Bertol
Ae. triuneialis L.
Ae. umbellulata Zhuk.
Ae. uniaristata Vis.
Ae. crassa Boiss.
Ae. eylindriea Host
Ae. juvenalis (Theil.) Eig
Ae. kotsehyi Boiss.
Ae. ventrieosa Tausch
Ae. tausehii Coss.
Tfitieum timopheeviiZhuk.
T. boetieum Boiss.
T. urartu Thum.
T. monococcum L.
T. carthlicum Nevski
T. dieoccoides Kôrn
T. dicoccon Schrankb
T. pofonicum L.
T. turgidum L.
T. aestivum var. spelta L.
Synthetic hexaploid

-

Genome8
Sb
Si
S5
S
UM
MU
UM
UC
U
N
DM
DC
DMU
SU
DN
D
GA
A
A
A
AB
AB
AB
AB
AB,
ABD
ABD

Resistant
1
0
0
4
3
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
4
3
143
4
39
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Intermediate
0
0
0
9
0
0
2
7
3
1
0
2
3
2
2
145
1
22
0
2
1
6
60
4
2
47
20

Susceptible

Numberof
accessions
screened

10
3
6
5
0
0
2
1
0
0
4
1
0
4
0
89
0
1
0
0
0
2
14
0
2
180
12

11
3
6
18
3
1
4
8
3
1
4
3
3
6
2
238
4
166
4
41
1
8
74
4
4
227
32

a Alter Kimber and Tsunewaki (1988) and Waines and Barnharl (1992).
b Addilional accessions 10 the 181 assessed for resislance 10 D. noxia in 1990-1991 and 1991-1992.
Source: Robinson and Skovmand (1992).
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Functional and Genetic Mechanisms of Resistance

C

aracterization of functional and genetic

based on seedling reaction, which may not

resistance mechanisms is useful to

necessarily reflect the stage at which the plant is

facilitate formulation of appropriate

most vulnerable. At CIMMYT, initial screening

breeding strategies and promote an increased

for host-plant resistance to D. noxia was done in

understanding of the interactive relationships
between insect pests, their hosts, and the

the field under natural conditions-except that

environment.

subsequent characterization of the functional

the aphid pressure was artificiaIly high-and
mechanisms of resistance was done in the

Functional Mechanism
of Resistance in Selected
Small-Grain Cereals

correlate damage scores from barley planted in

The functional mechanisms of resistance

according to the methods already described, with

greenhouse. However, an attempt was made to
hill plots and artificiaIly infested in the field,

involving insects and plants-antibiosis,

scores from single plants grown and infested

tolerance, and antixenosis-are not mutuaIly
exclusive, and a plant may possess any

with single aphids in the greenhouse. This
enabled the monitoring of the plants' reaction to

combination of them. They may operate as a

D. noxia at aIl growth stages-providing the

result of morphological and/or biochemical

plants were not killed by the aphid~ during the

characteristics of the host plant.

early growth stages.

Damage scores
In the case of D. noxia infestation, plant damage

Correlation between damage scores of material
sown in the field and greenhouse was good four

scores may represent a combination of antibiosis,

weeks after infestation in the greenhouse, but

tolerance, and antixenosis if the aphids and their
progeny can select their host plant after the

significant differences were evident three weeks
after infestation (Table 3.1). At four weeks, the

initial infestation. Study of the resistance

susceptible control, 'Esperanza', was most

mechanisms that operate in host plants under

damaged by D. noxia, and the resistant control,

natural field conditions is not convenient. It is

'Gloria/Come', least. A score taken two weeks

easier to conduct experiments in the somewhat

after infestation did not adequately differentiate

artificial environment of the greenhouse or

the material. It was concluded that resistance to

growth chamber. If resistance is established

D. noxia in barley seedlings infested and scored

based on damage scores under such conditions,

in the greenhouse may reflect plant resistance in

there remains the uncertainty of whether the
resistance will hold up in the field. Moreover,

the field but timing of scoring appears to be
critical and may not aIlow the material to be

there is the additional confounding factor of

scored more than a few times at similar growth

timing of scoring. It is difficult to grow sufficient
numbers of plants to maturity in artificial

stages. Moreover, if screening tests proceed for
too long in the greenhouse, material that might

conditions, and selection is therefore usuaIly

otherwise have usefullevels of resistance in the
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field may succumb to the aphid as the remaining

measuring antibiosis is based on counting the

plants (whieh may in any case be suffering from

number of embryos in dissected D. noxia that

stresses induced by growth in the greenhouse)

have fed on particular plant genotypes. This

become the only acceptable food source, and are

method was successfully used by Butts and

thus damaged to a much greater extent than they

Pakendorf (1984) working in South Africa.
However, none of these methods equate with the

would be under natural conditions.

population build-up of aphids, whieh takes place

Antibiosis

under natural conditions, whereby colonies form

Diuraphis noxia feeds deep within the leaf whorl

and self-regulation of colony size operates.

and standard antibiosis tests require that plants

Robinson (1992c) compared these various

are frequently checked for the presence of the

methods on five barley accessions of known

mother aphid. Nymphs also have to be located

reaction to D. noxia in the field using methods

and removed. For D. noxia, this entails

similar to those of Scott et al. (1990).

considerable disturbance to the mother aphid
and damage to the plant when the whorl and

For nymph counts on seedlings, single seedlings

rolled leaves are opened to locate and remove

in plastic pots were each infested with a first

nymphs. Using excised material would obviate

instar. Plants were caged with ventilated clear

these effects and make assessment of antibiosis

plastie tubes and were inspected daily. Data were

much easier. An additional possibility for

recorded for time from birth to reproduction,

Table 3.1. Diuraphis noxia damage scores for five
barley genotypes in the field and greenhouse

daily), and life span. At the same time as the

daily nymph production (nymphs were removed

Scorea

eut from stock plants and placed on damp filter

-

Genotype
84
86
88
813c
816 d

P

experiment on intact plants, leaf sections were

Greenhouse
(weeks after infestation)

paper in plastic petri dishes, with the cuts ends

Field b

2

3

sections were replaced with fresh ones every five

3.3b
3.3b
2.9bc
2.3c
4.6a
<0.001

1.9
2.2
2.2
1.4
2.7
0.214

3.1a
2.9a
2.9a
1.9b
3.6a
0.025

4
3.5b
2.9b
3.3b
2.3c
4.5a
0.001

Means in a column lollowed by the same letter are not
signilicantly different (P > 0.05; least signilicant differences;
[SAS Institute 1985]).
a Scale 01 1·6 (1,2,3, resistant; 4,5, 6, susceptible [Robinson
et al. 1992a]).
b Field score data are mean scores Irom lour replicate
blocks and three separate times (tillering, alter stem
elongation, and alter spike emergence) Irom a field trial
planted at El Batan, Mexico in January 1990 (Calhoun et
al. 1990).
c Resistant control.
d Susceptible control.
54 = API/CM671IAger/3/Gloria/Come/4/79W40762;
56 =Granado =BarberousselP.5TOIIGloria/Copal;
5a = Rhodes/C1141 OOllLignee 527;
513 = 'Gloria/Come';
516 = 'Esperanza'.

Source: Robinson (1992c).

placed under damp absorbent cotton (leaf
to six days). The petri dishes were kept among
the pots for the study of antibiosis on whole
plants. To assess antibiosis through colony size
determination, single plants were similarly caged
and infested as above and nymph development
monitored until onset of reproduction to ensure
formation of a colony on each plant. Colonies
were allowed to develop for two weeks after the
onset of reproduction, whereupon adult aphids
and nymphs were counted and weighed. To
determine embryo numbers, adult aphids of the
same age, which were removed from plants of
each genotype, were placed in 50% ethanol and
dissected on a weIl slide under a stereoscopie
mieroscope where the number of embryos with
pigmented eyes was counted. Robinson (1992c)
provides the details of the methods. Total nymph
Mechanisms of Resistance
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production over the entire aphid life span is

for comparison with the aphids' reaction on

considered to be a measure of antibiosis (Starks

whole plants.

et al. 1983, Webster et al. 1987).
Regarding colony sizes, there were no significant
Plants of S4 and S16 had the lowest levels of

differences in aphid numbers on the various

antibiosis (Table 3.2). Generally, similar patterns

accessions, although when sorted into adults and

of nymph production were observed on whole

nymphs, there were differences between the
numbers of adult aphids (Table 3.3). The

plants and excised leaves, but nymph production
was lower overall on excised leaves than on

symptomatically resistant genotypes supported

whole plants. A decrease in the life span of

fewer adult aphids than the symptomatically

aphids on excised leaves compared with those

susceptible ones. With the exception of S4,

on whole plants (25.7 and 56.8 days,

colony weights did not ref1ect this pattern.

respectively) was compensated for by an
increased rate of daily nymph production (3.1
and 1.8 nymphs per day). A difference in mean
daily rate of nymph production was detected

Table 3.2. Development and reproduction of D. noxia
on seedlings and on excised leaves in petri dishes of
five barley genotypes

earlier by Robinson et al. (1991) when antibiosis

Means

was assessed for four badey genotypes using
whole plants and excised leaves. Thomas et al.
(1966) and Thomas and Sorensen (1971) used
excised leaves of alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) to

Genotype

Total
nymph
production

study resistance to Therioaphis maculata Buckton,
and reported that expression of resistance was
dependent on the plant variety. Tingey and
Singh (1980) indicated that use of excised tissues
may lead to an overestimation of resistance,
although Michels and Behle (1988) used excised

54
56
56
513
516
Mean a
P

62.17 a
52.00 b
49.33 b
39.17 c
67.33 a
54.00
<0.001

wheat leaves successfully to study reproduction
and development of D. noxia. Blackman (1988)
advised that excised leaves or leaf discs,
although suitable for maintaining aphid clones,
are not suitable for comparing performance of an
aphid on different accessions of the host plant
because of the altered physiology of plant tissues
following excision. He also stated that aphids
often accept excised leaf tissue more readily,
develop faster, and grow larger than they do on
whole plants. Therefore, although the results of
Robinson (1992c,d) and Robinson et al. (1991)
indicate that excised leaf tissue of badey can
substitute for intact leaves, and is more
convenient to use than whole plants, it should
probably only be used for pilot experiments or
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54
42.00 b
51.00 ab
56
34.17 bc
56
19.63c
513
64.17 a
516
Mean a
42.24
0.002
P
Pfor difference
between Aand 8 0.001

Pre·
Daily
reproductive Lite
periode
nymph
span
production b
(days)
(days)
(A) Plants
2.25 a
1.49 c
1.59bc
1.31c
2.15 ab
1.75
0.009

11.00
11.67
11.67
12.67
11.00
11.60
0.171

57.17
56.60
54.63
55.63
56.50
56.63
0.920

(8) Petri dishes
2.72 bc
3.46 ab
2.37c
2.61 bc
4.21 a
3.11
0.003

12.00 a
11.00 bc
11.50ab
11.17 ab
10.17 c
11.17
0.003

29.63 a
29.50 a
25.17 a
17.67 b
26.33 a
25.70
0.013

<0.001

0.110

<0.001

Means in a column (within A and within B) followed by the same
letter are not significantly different (P > 0.05, least signifieant
differenees [5AS Institute 1985]).
a Overail mean.
b During reproductive period.
e Includes development lime.
54 = API/CM671IAger/3/Gloria/Come/4179W40762;
56 =Granado =Barberousse/P.STOIIGloria/Copal;
56 = Rhodes/CI141 OOllLignee 527;
513 = 'Gloria/Come';
516 = 'Esperanza'.
Source: Robinson (1992e).

Differences were established between the mean
numbers of embryos contained in the aphids
from the five barley genotypes with an overall
average of 7.84 embryos per aphid (Table 3.3)
and averagenymph production of 1.75 per day
(Table 3.2). Nymph counts during the first five
days of reproduction might adequately reflect
differences in antibiosis. This appears to be
confirmed by the data in Table 3.3. The colony
size method probably best reflects the field
situation, but may not be representative if
colonies develop for too long on susceptible
genotypes, reducing the food supply and
thereby reducing colony growth. However,
results from these experiments indicated that
colonies could be assessed at an early stage after
the onset of reproduction to obviate the
confounding effects of tolerance. Embryo counts
were the most convenient method of assessing
antibiosis, and the measurements were
correlated with colony size measurements,
although they did not differentiate the
germplasm to as great a degree as did the
nymph counts.

In an additional experiment to monitor
reproduction of D. noxia on seedlings of 'Gloria/
Come' (513, resistant) and 'Esperanza' (516,
susceptible) (Robinson 1992d), mean daily
nymph production and percentage survival of
mother aphids were recorded and graphed
(Figure 3.1). The higher mean daily nymph
production of D.. noxia on 'Esperanza', as
compared with on 'Gloria/Come', was
maintained over the whole reproductive period
of the aphid. The data for percentage survival
indicate that there is no difference between
survival of the aphids on the two genotypes up
to 45 days after infestation, and little difference
from thereon. This corroborates the data in Table
3.2, which indicate that, despite significant
differences between nymph production on
whole plants and on excised leaves of 'Gloria/
Come' and 'Esperanza', both total and mean
daily, there is no significant difference between
life spans of the aphids on the two barley
genotypes (56.8 days and 58.5 days respectively).
The antibiosis shown by 'Gloria/Come' to
D. noxia (Figure 3.1, Table 3.2) is not effective
against other cereal aphids of major

Table 3.3. Embryo counts and colony size measurements for D.

noxia on five barley genotypes

Colonysize
Genotype

Adults

Total

Wt,mg

Embryos

Nymphs8

84
86
88
813
816
Mean

12.50 a
7.50 b
6.83 b
6.67b
10.17 ab
8.73

65.00
46.33
48.00
35.83
53.67
49.76

9.90 a
5.65 b
5.88 b
5.57b
6.97 b
6.79

10.00 a
7.20 bc
7.70b
6.40 c
7.90b
7.84

12.17a
7.00 c
7.67 bc
7.50 bc
9.83 ab
8.83

0.011

<0.001

0.003

P

0.010

0.145

Means in acolumn followed by the same letter are not significantly diflerent (P > 0.05; least significant diflerences [8AS
Institute 1985]).
a Nymphs produced by D. naxia during the initial 5 days of reproduction.
84 =API/CM67/1Ager/3/Gloria/Come/4f79W40762;
86 = Granado = Barberousse/P.STO/lGloria/Copal;
88 = Rhodes/CI141 OOllLignee 527;
813 = 'Gloria/Come';
816 =' Esperanza'.
80urce: Robinson ~1992c).
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importance-Rhopalosiphum padi, R. maidis,
Sitobion avenae, Metopolophium dirhodum, and
Schizaphis graminum (Robinson 1992d).

genotype. Schotzko and Smith (1991) reported
an effect of the conditioning host-plant on
reproduction of D. noxia while Worrall and Scott
(1991) established an effect of the genotype of the

Efficacy of assessing host-plant resistance is

conditioning host-plant on subsequent

frequently influenced by rearing conditions of

reproduction of D. noxia, but neither group

the aphids, especially the rearing host-plant

experimented with barley. Robinson (1993a)
investigated the effect of the conditioning host

Mean no. nymphs
produced per day

on antibiosis to D. noxia. The barleys 510

Percentage
survival

(resistant) and 'Centinela' (susceptible),

3.5.,--------------,

..........\ b
3

'Bobwhite' wheat (susceptible), and 'Paramo' oat
100

(highly resistant) were used in aIl possible
combinations as conditioning hosts and test

i

i
l

a

,,

2.5

hosts. Apterous adult D. noxia of the El Batan

80

:
:

and Toluca (19° 16'N, 99° 51'W, 2640 masl) clones

i,
:
:
:

2

were used to assess antibiosis by the embryo
60

,

\"1

count method. Assessment was done on firstand second-generation adult aphids. Table 3.4

i
:

!,

,

1.5

il

,
i

40

provides the data.

L....,

20

There was no difference detected between

~

0.5

embryo numbers .for the two D. noxia clones in
the first or second generations. However, more

o+---Lt--,---,---,--.Lj-IULlL..r--"!- 0
o 10 20 30 40 50 60 70

embryos were produced in the second
generation than in the first. In both generations,

Days aller infestation

there were effects of conditioning and test hosts

Figure 3.1. Mean daily nymph production (a) and
percentage survival (b) for D. noxia on seedlings of
'Gloria/Come' (dotted line) and 'Esperanza'
(solid line).

in that relatively higher numbers of embryos
were evident in aphids that had been
conditioned on 510 barley and transferred to the

Source: Robinson (1992d).

Table 3.4. Number of embryos with pigmented eyes per D. noxia from two generations reared for 12 days on
four test hosts following transfer as one-day-old nymphs in ail possible combinations from cultures on the
same set of hosts (conditioning hosts)
Generation 2
Test host

Generation 1
Test host

Conditioning
host

510

C

W

0

510

C

W

0

810

6.75
5.75
6.60
6.50

5.85
5.90
6.95
6.65

6.00
5.60
6.90
5.75

3.10
4.75
4.30
3.85

7.40
7.90
7.30
8.00

7.55
7.55
6.90
7.55

8.45
7.30
7.15
8.60

3.00
3.10
3.50
3.25

C
W

a

Means based on n = 20 for each generation.
LSD (P = 0.05) = 0.79 between means within generation 1; 0.77 between means within generation 2.
S10 =ST2D/IMDIBR/311ASSE barley; C ='Centinela' barley; W ='Bobwhite' wheat; 0 ='Paramo' oat.
Source: Robinson (1993a).
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other genotypes. Diuraphis noxia transferred from

Single seedlings were infested with 12 one to

any of the conditioning host plants to oat

two-day-old D. noxia nymphs and the tests were

contained significantly fewer embryos than they

run for 12 days whereupon plants were

did on other test hosts.

harvested, dried and weighed, and aphids were

There were large differences in the numbers of

12 days, the effects of antibiosis were obviated.

embryos in aphids feeding on wheat and badey,

Tolerance to D. noxia was evident as cessation or

removed and weighed. By ending the test after

compared with those feeding on oat. Moreover,
aphids feeding on oat had very distended
stomachs compared with those feeding on wheat

Table 3.5. Response of five barley genotypes to
infestation with D. noxia in the field and greenhouse

and barley (Robinson 1993a, Plates 10 and 11).
However, the effects were temporary. When
aphids from oat were placed on badey, the

Genotype

Final
plant
ht8

Dry
root
wta

Aphidwt
per plant
(mg)

67.69 bc
77.08 abc
97.46 a
92.06 ab
52.27 c

150.07
97.37
84.42
117.50
98.18

5.54
3.02
3.16
5.38
8.00

(Robinson, unpublished). This demonstrates the

84
86
88
813
816

extreme flexibility of the aphid in adapting to a

P

new host plant. Overall, the results

Means in a column followed by the same letter are not
significanlly different (P > 0.05; least significant differences
[SAS Institute 1985]).
a Expressed as a percentage of uninfested controls.

number of embryos increased and stomach size
decreased within 24 hours. The reverse occurred
with aphids transferred from badey to oat

demonstrated that account should be taken of
the conditioning host effects on antibiosis before

80.52 b
96.92 a
96.64 a
101.22 a
69.52 b

Dry leaf
wta

<0.001

measurements of it are attempted. The antibiotic
to be due to an effect on the digestive system; the

0.057

110

large stomach characteristic of D. noxia reared on
oat may not allow as many embryos to develop

0.156

120 .,.1--------------,

effect of oat on D. noxia, at least in part, appears

as in aphids reared on badey and wheat.

0.038

100

"C

.$
'" _
$

.§:§, 90

Tolerance
Tolerance is a useful component of resistance for
plant breeders in that it is solely a plant
response; aphid populations develop on tolerant
plants that would debilitate susceptible plants.

::l Q)
Q)..c::
0)-

m

c:

~1l.80J.OS4
li;

a..

• =S6
• =S8
o =S13
60i 0 =S16

70

As it is a plant response, no pressure is put on
the aphid to overcome the resistance. Robinson
(1992c) assessed five badey genotypes of known
reaction to D. noxia for tolerance in the
greenhouse. Infested seedlings were compared
with uninfested ones in terms of plant height,
leaf weight, root weight, and aphid mass (Table

3.5, Figure 3.2).

50

o

2

4
6
8
10
Days aiter infestation

12

Figure 3.2. Mean percentage uninfested plant height
over time (days) after infestation with D. noxia for
five barley genotypes: S4, S6, S8, S13, S16.
Significant differences are indicated by LSDs at P =0.05.
S4 = API/CM6711Ager/3/Gloria/Come/4179W40762
86 = Granado = Barberousse/P.STOIIGloria/Copal
88 = RhodeslCI141001lLignee 527
S13 = 'Gloria/Come'
S16 ='Esperanza'.
Source: Robinson (1992c).
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slowing of plant growth in susceptible entries

to select their hosts. The third test was similar to

compared with resistant ones. Leaf weight and

the second except that aphids were placed on one

plant height were thus affected by the aphid, but

of the two plants in a pot and their movement off

root growth appeared not to be affected.

the plants monitored. To monitor antixenosis in

'Gloria/Come' (513) and 58 were shown to be

four barleys (of known reaction to the aphid) and

tolerant of the aphid and 54, 56, and particularly

oat, the three tests were each run with aphids

'Esperanza' (516) much less so. These results

conditioned on 'Gloria/Come' barley. To monitor

contrast with those of Burton (1986), who

antixenosis in the same four barleys and wheat,

reported that root and shoot biomass of seedling

the tests were run with aphids conditioned on

wheat were equaIly reduced foIlowing infestation

'Bobwhite' wheat. Robinson (1993a) provides the

with S. graminum. Castro et al. (1988) also

details of these tests.

demonstrated an effect of S. graminum on root
and shoot growth of seedling barley. Both

Diuraphis noxia conditioned on 'Gloria/Come'

authors, however, infested plants with larger

and given a choice of four barleys and oat as

numbers of aphids than reported here.

hosts preferred barley to oat in aIl three tests, but
did not have preferences among the barleys

Antixenosis

(Table 3.6). Diuraphis noxia conditioned on wheat

Antixenosis is a property of plants that makes

showed no preference for wheat or the barleys in

them unattractive to insects, and, as with

two of the tests, nor overaIl. The three tests were

antibiosis, the conditioning regime of the aphids

approximately equal in their power to detect

can affect its measurement. Experiments were

antixenosis to D. noxia. Paired plants could

carried out with adult apterous viviparae from

facilitate antixenosis tests when large numbers of

greenhouse-reared colonies of D. noxia initiated

accessions need to be tested so that it is not

from single aphids of the El Batan and Toluca

possible to include themaIl in single pots.

clones. Poprawski et al. (1992) in their translation
of Grossheim's paper (1914) indicated the
importance of crawling in the distribution of

The method of the first test was used to assess the
antixenosis to D. noxia by 510 and 'Centinela'

D. noxia. 5chweissing and Wilde (1979), who

barley, wheat, and oat. Conditioning was done on

tested antixenosis with S. graminum, indicated

the same four genotypes and the El Batan and

that results obtained with apterates closely

Toluca D. noxia clones were used. Diuraphis noxia

approximated to those obtained with alates.

clones from El Batan and Toluca were similar
regarding antixenosis (Table 3.7). There was a

In the first series of experiments, three methods

significant interaction between conditioning host

of assessing antixenosis were compared using the

and test host. Diuraphis noxia from both colonies

El Batan D. noxia clone. AlI antixenosis tests were

preferred 'Centinela' to 510 and wheat. For both

done over 48 hours and begun after sunset to

clones, oat was less preferred than the barleys

avoid the effects of aphid phototaxis. In the first

and wheat, except when the aphids were

test, single genotypes of known reaction to the

conditioned on oat.

aphid were equidistantly spaced in a pot and
aphids were introduced into the center and

The overaIl conclusion to be reached from the

aIlowed to choose their preferred host. In the

findings of the antixenosis tests is that there

second test, the five genotypes were sown in aIl

appear to be differences between antixenosis in

pair combinations in pots and the aphids aIlowed

seedlings of different genotypes ofbarley, and
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Genetic Mechanism of
Resistance in Selected Barleys

very large antixenotic differences between oat,
barley, and wheat (Robinson 1993a). However,
despite oat being nonpreferred, D. noxia can be

Robinson et al. (1992b) conducted a study to

conditioned on it so that they do not

determine the inheritance of resistance to

subsequently exercise a preference for wheat,

D. noxia in two barley genotypes,

barley, and oat. Such effects could confound the

symptomatically resistant to the aphid, in the

results of antixenosis tests. Therefore, it is

field and greenhouse.

recommended that the conditioning host be
standardized in these tests, and that the

Spring barley genotypes ASSE/2CM/ /B.7.6.B.B.
(512), 'Gloria/Come' (SB), 'Esperanza' (516),

conditioning host be a genotype that is known
from field observations to be favored by the

and 'Shyri' (517) were used in the study. 512 and

aphid.

513 are resistant to D. noxia; 516 and 517 are

Table 3.6. The effect of the conditioning host on the preference of D. noxia for barley, oat, and wheat, using
three tests
Conditioning host
513

Wheat

Hostchoice
Test

512

513

516

1
2
3
Tolal

166a
134a
145a
445a

181a
158a
154a
493a

152a
164a
169a
485a

517
179a
181a
160a
520a

Hostchoice
2

Oat

X

P

512

513

63b
69b
99b
231b

64.9
54.2
20.6
126.0

<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

162ab
160
137
459

141b
149
144
434

516

517 Wheat

143ab 114c
153
135
144
158
454
393

179a
146
150
475

x2

P

16.1
2.3
1.7
9.0

<0.001
0.68
0.79
0.06

Totals within lests within condilioning host and lotals across tests within conditioning host with the same letter are not signilicantly
different using X2 (dl = 4) (IN5TAT 1990).
512 =ASSE/2CMIIB.7.6.B.B.; S13 ='Gloria/Come'; S16 ='Esperanza'; S17 ='Shyri'.
Source: Robinson (1993a).
Table 3.7. The effect of four conditioning hosts on the preference of two clones of D.
genotypes offered simultaneously

noxia for the same

Clone
El Batan
CondiHost choice
tioning
host
510 C W 0
S10
C

W

a

43a
42a
32a
20

45a
45a
48a
29

26a
25ab
37a
24

Pooled (El Batan +Toluca)

Toluca

Hostchoice

Host choice
2

X

P

8b 29.3 <0.001
17b 16.8 <0.001
6b 30.9 <0.001
31
2.8 0.42

2

510

C

W

0

X

P

510

C

W

0

36a
31
29b
29

46a
33
51a
25

36a
40
43ab
25

13b
22
150
32

17.9
5.2
21.9
1.3

<0.001
0.16
<0.001
0.73

79a
73a
61a
49

91a
78a
99a
54

62a
65a
80a
49

21b
39b
21b
63

2

X

P

44.3 <0.001
14.2 <0.001
51.1 <0.001
2.4 0.49

Totals within conditioning hasts within clones and totals within condilioning hast across clones, with the same letter are not
signilicantly differenl using X2 (dl = 3) (INSTAT 1990).
S10 =ST2DIIMD/BR/311ASSE barley; C ='Centinela' barley; W ='Bobwhile' wheat; a ='Paramo' oat.
Source: Robinson (1993a).
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susceptible. Robinson et al. (1991) showed that
resistance in 512 and 513 involves tolerance and
antibiosis.
For inheritance studies in the field, seeds of the
parents, FI, BC1, and F2 populations from
resistant by susceptible crosses, were sown as
spaced single plants at CIMMYT's El Batan
station in February 1991 (the dry season).
Diuraphis noxia of the El Batan clone were reared
on 'Centinela' barley (susceptible to the aphid)
and plants were infested at the two-Ieaf stage
(Zadoks et al. 1974) with approximately five of
the greenhouse-reared D. noxia, delivered in
comcob grits using a purpose-designed
applicator, according to Robinson et al. (1992a).
The plants were scored at early tiIlering using an
ascending scale of 1-6; 1 indicated no damage,
and 6 imminent plant death (Table 2.1). Plants
were sprayed with chlorpyrifos (at
recommended rates) at late tiIlering to kill the D.
noxia and ensure the seed-set for obtaining F3
lines from virtuaIly all plants. The fit of observed
data (1-3, resistant; 4-6, susceptible) to expected
ratios of resistant to susceptible plants were
tested with Chi-square (INSTAT 1990). The trial
was furrow-irrigated.
VirtuaIly every F2 plant survived and produced
seed and aIl plants were labeIled such that the F3
family came from F2 plants of known score. One
hundred F3 families from each cross were
selected at random. Approximately 30 seeds per
F3 family were sown as described above for the
FI, BC1, and F2 populations one year later in
February 1992, and were infested and assessed
for D. noxia resistance. Families were assessed as
homozygous resistant, homozygous susceptible,
and segregating. Parents of the cross were sown
in every tenth bed.
For inheritance studies in the greenhouse, single
seeds of the parents and FI and F2 populations
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were sown in plastic flats. Individual plants were
infested with a single viviparous apterous 11
day-old aphid of the El Batan clone from a stock
colony conditioned on 'Centinela'. Plants were
scored for D. noxia damage three weeks after
infestation, using the scale described in Table 2.1.
Sufficient aphid pressure was created to ensure
that no plant escaped in either the greenhouse or
field. Approximately 340 plants of parental
genotypes were assessed for D. noxia damage in
the field, and 100 in the greenhouse.
Approximately 50 FI plants, similar numbers for
each cross, were tested for resistance to D. noxia
in the field, and 140 in the greenhouse. Damage
symptoms developed weIl on plants in the field
and in the greenhouse. The predominance of
resistant FI plants indicated that resistance to D.
noxia is controIled by dominant genes.
The data from the backcrosses confirmed the
dominant nature of the resistance (Table 3.8).
Backcrosses to the resistant parent were mainly
resistant, and backcrosses to the susceptible
parent segregated in a ratio of 1:1 resistant to
susceptible plants.

Table 3.8. Reactions of backcross barley plants to D.
noxla ln the field
No. of plants
Backcross
812/8161/812
812/8161/816
812/8171/812
812/817/1817
813/816//813
813/8161/816
813/817/1817
816/813/1816

Resistant Susceptible X21 :1
10
9
25
15
16
13
13

17

0
6
1
12
6
15
16
12

P

0.6

0.44

0.3

0.58

0.1
0.3
0.9

0.75
0.58
0.34

S12 = ASSEI2CM/IB.7.6.B.B., resistant; S13 = 'Gloria/Come',
resistant; S16 = 'Esperanza', susceptible; S17 = 'Shyri',
susceptible.
Source: Robinson et al. (1992b).

Data from F2 plants of resistant by susceptible
crosses conform to a 3:1 ratio of resistant to
susceptible plants. This indicates that a single
dominant gene controls resistance (Table 3.9).
Only the F2 plants of the cross 512/516, as rated
in the field, did not closely fit the expected 3:1
ratio of resistant to susceptible plants. The data
from the reciprocal crosses 516/513 and 513/516
indicate that there was no cytoplasmic effect on
the expression of resistance to D. noxia. F2 plants
of the resistant by resistant cross, 512/513, were
assessed for D. noxia resistance in the field (264
plants) and in the greenhouse (140 plants). These
F2 plants did not segregate for resistance in the
field or greenhouse, indicating that the gene
controlling resistance in the two resistant
genotypes is the same.

Confirmation of the findings from the F2 data
was sought in the F3 families. No results are
included for the cross 513/517 as the area of the
field where those families were planted was
flooded during irrigation, and neither the plants
nor the aphids developed normaIly. The data for
the four other crosses show that homozygous
resistant, segregating, and homozygous
susceptible families, in aIl instances, occurred in
a 1:2:1 ratio, as expected for resistance controlled
by a single major gene (Table 3.10). The F3 data
confirm the findings from the F2. It is evident
from the data in Table 3.10 that there are more
resistant (vs. susceptible) families in crosses
containing 512 than in crosses with 513. This is
probably due to a difference in plant type: 512
has an upright growth form and wide leaves,

Table 3.9. Reactions of F2 barley plants from crosses involving resistant and susceptible barleys infested
with D. noxia in the field and greenhouse
Greenhouse

Field
No. of plants
Cross
812/816
813/816
816/813
813/817
813/817

No. of plants

Resistant

Susceptible

'1.23 :1

P

Resistant

Susceptible

'1. 23 :1

P

155
146
133
146
142

35
36
53
52

4.4
2.6
1.2
0.2
0.0

0.04
0.11
0.27
0.66
1.00

103
114
112
122
106

38
39
47
46
31

0.3
0.0
1.7
0.5
0.4

0.58
1.00
0.19
0.48
0.53

48

S12 = ASSE/2CMIIB.7.6.B.B., resistant; S13 = 'Gloria/Come', resistant; S16 = 'Esperanza', susceptible; S17 ='Shyri', susceptible.
Source: Robinson et al. (1992b).

Table 3.10. Distribution of randomly harvested F3 families from crosses between resistant and susceptible
barleys infested with D. noxia in the field
No. of families
Cross
812/816
813/816
816/813
812/817

Homozygous Resistant

Segregating

Homozygous Susceptible

'1. 21 :2:1

P

25
17
17
29

49
55
52
54

26
28
31
17

0.1
3.4
4.1
3.5

0.95
0.18
0.13
0.17

S12 = ASSE/2CMIIB.6.7.B.B., reslstant; S13 = 'Gloria/Come', resistant; S16 = 'Esperanza', 'susceptible; S17 = ·Shyri', susceptible.
Source: Robinson et al. (1992b).
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whereas 513 is more prostrate with thinner
leaves. This makes 513 relatively more difficult
to assess for D. noxia damage than 512. Forty
beds of parental plants were assessed for D.
noxia damage with the F3 families. The average
scores of plants of 512, 513, 516, and 517 were
1.8,2.6,4.6, and 4.3, respectively. These scores
are similar to those reported by Calhoun et al.
(1991a) for the same genotypes planted in hill
plots of 10 plants and scored at three growth
stages in 1989-1990.

the USA, and has overcome many single-gene
resistances, and now exists as eight distinct
biotypes (Wilhoit and Mittler 1991). To date, the
genetic control of resistance in other barley
genotypes reported in Chapter 1 has not been
characterized. If the resistance were controlled
by genes other than that reported for 512 and
513, the risks associated with deployment of a
single source of monogenic resistance would be
lessened.
Du Toit (1989) identified two single dominant

Single-gene resistances are believed to be short
lived in general, as only single gene mutations
in the pest may be required to overcome them.
This type of monogenic resistance, especially if
it controIs antibiosis, could encourage the
development of biotypes. If the gene found to
control resistance in these two resistant barleys
becomes widely deployed, it could put pressure
on the aphid to change biotypically. Schizaphis
graminum has long been a pest of small-grains in
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gene resistances to D. noxia in wheat lines PI
137739 and PI 262660. Nkongolo et al. (1991)
identified single-dominant gene resistance to
D. noxia in PI 372129 wheat. Baker et al. (1992)
found resistance controlled by two genes
confirmed by F3lines. Eenink et al. (1982),
Merkle and 5tarks (1985), and Ombakho et al.
(1987) have demonstrated resistances to other
aphids in other crops to be under single-gene
control.
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Molecular Fingerprinting of
Diuraphis noxia Clones

D

NA from D. noxia, D. mexicana Baker,
and one D. tritici Gillette clone was
used in these experiments. Diuraphis
noxia used in these studies were from clonaI
colonies from three sites in Mexico and six
foreign locations (Table 4.1).
The aphids from Mexico were maintained in a
greenhouse in El Batan at 16-20°C and 70% RH.
Diuraphis noxia were maintained on 'Centinela'
badey and the D. mexicana on bromegrass,
Bromus exaltatus Bernh. Diuraphis noxia from
Canada and Chile were preserved in 95%

Table 4.1. The origins of Dluraphis species clones
used in RAPD assays
Clone

Aphld
species

OnEB1
OnEB2
OnT
OnC
OnCH
OnSY
OnSA

D. noxia
D. noxia
D. noxia
D. noxia
D. noxia
D. noxia
D. noxia

OnF
OnUS1
OnUS2
OnCA
OmS
OmEB
DtUS

El Batan, Mexicoa(19.31°N 98.500W)
El Batan, Mexicob
Toluca, Mexico (19.16°N 99.510W)
Celaya, Mexico (20.32°N 10Q.48OW)
Santiago, ChUe (33.300S 70.400W)
Aleppo, Syria (36.WN 37.100 E)
Bethlehem, S. Africac
(28.150S28.19OE)
D. noxia
Montpellier, France (43.36°N 03.53OE)
Stillwater, Oklahoma, USAc
D. noxia
(36.070N93.030W)
Stillwater, Oklahoma, USAd
D. noxia
D. noxia
Warner, Alberta, Canada
(49.200N112.14°W)
D. mexicana Saltillo, Mexico (25.300N101.000W)
D. mexicana El Batan, Mexico
D. tritici
Stillwater, Oklahoma, USA

Colony collected from the field in 1989.
Colony maintained at Montpellier, France.
d Colony maintained at Stillwater. Oklahoma. USA.
Source: Robinson et al. (1993).
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DNA from the Diuraphis spp. clones shown in
Table 4.1 was assayed with 18 random decamer
primers (Operon) to produce DNA fingerprints
(Table 4.2). Bands in the gels, representing
amplified DNA fragments, were visually
assessed and the number and uniqueness of
bands for each clone recorded (Table 4.3). The
DNA was isolated from 250 mg of fresh aphids
according to a modified cetyltrimethyl
ammonium bromide (CTAB) protocol (Saghai
Maroof et al. 1984) detailed by Robinson et al.
(1993).

Orlgin

a Colony collected from the field in 1986.
b

ethanol. Diuraphis noxia from Syria were
preserved in 30% ethanol. Extracted DNA from
D. noxia and D. tritici was sent from other
locations.

Table 4.2. Nucleotide sequences of primers used to
flngerprlnt clones of Dluraphis species
Primer

Sequence (5' to 3')

A01
A02
A03
A04
A07
A08
A09
A10
A11
A12
A13
A14
A15
A16
A17
A18
002
003

CAGGCCCTIC
TGCCGAGCTG
AGTCAGCCAC
AATCGGGCTG
GAAACGGGTC
GTGACGTAGG
GGGTAACGCC
GTGATCGCAG
CAATCGCCGT
TCGGCGATAG
CAGCACCCAC
TCTGTGCTGG
TICCGAACCC
AGCCAGCGAA
GACCGCTIGT
AGGTGACCGT
ACGTAGCGTC
CTGTIGCTAC

Source: Robinson et al. (1993).
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When breeding for aphid resistance, a major
problem encountered is that the resistance can be
overcome quickly through the evolution of
biotypes. Biotypes are aphid races (clones)
defined by differing host-plant reactions (Kindler
and Spomer 1986). Schizaphis graminum, which
has been a major pest of small grains in the USA,
in particular, for more than 60 years, is an
excellent example of this. As mentioned earlier, it
exists as eight distinct biotypes (Wilhoit and
Mittler 1991). Various procedures have been
employed to facilitate differentiation between
aphid biotypes, including morphological
methods (Fargo et al. 1986, Inayatullah et al.
1987), differences in chromosome length (Mayo
et al. 1988) and in isozyme profiles (Abid et al.
1989). Bergman et al. (1990) attempted
differentiation of D. noxia clones on the basis of
differences in cuticular hydrocarbon
composition. Molecular biology has provided the
means to investigate aphid biology at the level of
nucleic acids (Black 1991). Mitochondrial DNA
restriction patterns were used by Powers et al.

Table 4.3. Percentage of band differences between
each of three Diuraphis species
Primer

Dn·Dm

On· Dt

Dm·Dt

AOl
A02
A03
A04
A07
A08
A09
Al0
All
A12
A13
A14
A15
A16
AH
A18
002
003
Average

92.3
100.0
68.8
90.0
70.6
91.7
60.0
93.3
71.4
80.0
60.0
66.7
90.0
91.7
71.4
71.4
90.0
66.7
80.2

100.0
100.0
76.5
75.0
60.0
88.9
66.7
100.0
81.8
100.0
80.0
100.0
100.0
57.1
71.4
83.3
83.3
100.0
81.9

100.0
100.0
85.7
62.5
64.3
62.5
33.3
100.0
90.0
100.0
80.0
100.0
87.5
91.7
33.3
85.7
100.0
100.0
81.9
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(1989) to discriminate between S. graminum
biotypes, and Carvahlo et al. (1991)
differentiated clones of Myzus persiceae (Sulz.)
and S. avenae by probing with human
minisatellite core sequences to produce genetic
fingerprints.
Williams et al. (1990) and Welsh and McClelland
(1990) developed a random amplified
polymorphie DNA (RAPD) assay, which is based
on using random decamer oligonucleotide
sequences to amplify segments of genomic DNA
in a polymerase chain reaction (PCR). This has
been successfully used to provide genetic
fingerprints of cocoa, Theobroma spp. (Wilde et al.
1992), tomato, Lycopersicon spp. (Klein-Lankhorst
et al. 1992), peanut, Arachis hypogaea L. (Halward
et al. 1992), and aphids (Black et al. 1992) and
their predators and parasites (Roehrdanz 1992).
Robinson et al. (unpublished) adapted the
RAPD/PCR method to produce genetic
fingerprints of Mexican clones of R. padi,
R. maidis, M. dirhodum, S. avenae, S. graminum,
D. noxia, and D. mexicana. Analysis of RAPD
banding patterns demonstrated that species
specifie molecular fingerprints could be
generated. ClonaI variation was shown to exist
in ail these aphid species except D. noxia. Clones
of a single species had more DNA fragments in
common than different species. In Mexico,
aphids are presumed anholcyclic, without a
sexual cycle (Pena 1985). Moreover, S. avenae and
R. maidis are considered virtual parthenogens
(Wôrhmann and Hales 1989). Carvahlo et al.
(1991) and Martinez et al. (1992) did, however,
demonstrate differences between clones of S.
avenae (based on genomic DNA fingerprints
produced from restriction digests) and R. maidis
(mitochondrial DNA variation), respectively.
Clonal variation within these species,
demonstrated by different molecular
fingerprints, indicates that mutations have

become fixed in the clones. A further possibility

fingerprint, although again having some bands

is that clonai variation is due to rearrangement of

in common with the other two species. Each

the genome through a sexual cycle, or that the

species differed from each other by

clones derive from areas where sexual cycles took

approximately 80% of the bands generated by

place. Most importantly, the ease with which

the 18 primers (Table 4.3). Figure 4.1 provides

differences in molecular fingerprints were

data for the bands generated by primer AOl.

detected among presumed obligate parthenogens
might indicate that differences between D. noxia

The results indicate that the three Diuraphis

clones would be easily detectable were they to

species can easily be differentiated on the basis

exist.

of their molecular fingerprints using any one of
the 18 decamer primers tested. There was !ittle

Using the 18 decamer primers detailed in Table

evidence to suggest that there was any difference

4.2, the only differences detected between the D.

between the D. noxia clones. This is interesting

noxia clones were confined to that from Syria

given that differences were easily detected

(DnSY), which differed from the rest by six bands

among clones of presumed obligate

in 129. AU other clones were exactly alike. The

parthenogens in previous experiments

two D. mexicana clones (DmS, DmEB) had the

(Robinson unpublished). Puterka et al. (1992)

same fingerprints, but differed considerably from

indicated that biotypic differences exist between

the D. noxia, although some bands were common

D. noxia clones, based on expression of damage

to both species. Diuraphis tritici (DtUS) differed

symptoms. Black et al. (1992) showed that DNA

from the other two Diuraphis species in its DNA

fingerprints of D. noxia clones from South Africa
and Syria differed.
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Puterka et al. (1993) reported that, when using
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RAPDs, there were strong similarities between
DNA from D. noxia coUected from the USA,
South Africa, Mexico, France, and Turkey, and

1353
1078
872

603

most variation was detected among populations
originating from the Middle East and southem
Russia. DNA from D. noxia from aU locations
did, however, give rise to unique banding
patterns. This finding does not contradict that of
Robinson et al. (1993) in that they did not

310
281,271
234
194

Figure 4.1. Amplification of DNA from 11 clones of
D. noxia, two clones of D. mexicana, and one clone of
D. trifiei using primer A01. Lanes 1, 6, 12, and 18
contain a molecular weight standard (MW). Molecular
weights in base pairs indicated on the right.
See Tables 4.1 and 4.2 for details of origins of aphid clones and
nucleotide sequence of primer AD1.
Source: Robinson et al. (1993).

analyze DNA from more than a single aphid
clone from the Middle East (Syria) and none
from Russia. The only major difference in DNA
fingerprints reported, however, was that for the
Syrian clone. The criteria used for determining S.

graminum biotypes are vague (Wilhoit and
Mittler 1991) and it remains to be seen whether
DNA fingerprints can improve the definition of
aphid biotypes.

Molecular Fingerprinting
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Conclusions

R

The true test of resistance is how weIl a

genotypes, it was established that resistance
comprises antibiosis and tolerance and that the

of environmental conditions. Again, the

esistance to D. noxia was detected in
several smaIl-grain cereal accessions

although the research was

concentrated on barley. In two barley

same single dominant gene governs its
inheritance. Until the functional and genetic
mechanisms of resistance are determined for
other resistant genotypes, it will not be known
how broad the genetic base of resistance is, and
how useful the genotypes will be to plant
breeders.

Environmental Conditions
particular genotype develops and yields in the
presence of the aphid in the field, under a range
experience with the D. noxia-resistant barleys
indicates that, although there is generaIly a good
relationship between seedling and adult plant
resistance and between symptom development
in plants in hill plots and in more densely sown
plots, there are exceptions. Resistant barleys
have been sown and infested in the field at El
Batan for several years and have, as a
consequence, been exposed to a range of

Genetic Resources
The genetic resources available in CIMMYT's
germplasm bank will be of immense value in
the future for locating sufficiently varied
sources of resistance to the aphid in a range of
small-grain cereals. The bank has already
provided sorne interesting sources of resistance
to D. noxia in hexaploid wheat landraces from
Turkey and diploid and tetraploid wheat
related species. The results of preliminary
studies indicate that the genetic control of
resistance is more complex than in barley.
Moreover, in sorne accessions there may be
resistance to other cereal aphids in addition to

different environmental conditions. The
influence of microc1imate on D. noxia population
development is not particularly weIl
documented, but it is very likely that crop
canopy structure plays a significant role.
NaturaIly, in tests conducted in the greenhouse
and field using spaced plants, and indeed in
field-sown hill plots, there is no crop canopy,
and therefore the microc1imate can be very
different to that in a crop sown at commercial
seeding rates. Crop canopy no doubt influences
aphid population build-up, but also has an
effect on development of populations of
predators and parasites.

D. noxia, which is not the case for the D. noxia
resistant barleys, e.g., high levels of antixenosis

Breeding for Biocontrol

to the six major cereal aphid species were
recorded in sorne T. dicoccon accessions. These

Plant breeders are familiar with breeding for a

accessions may be useful for developing
resistance to aphids and possibly to the viruses
they transmit in bread and durum wheats.
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particular canopy type for the improvement of
the crop per se, but they might not be familiar
with breeding for a canopy structure that is
favorable for natural biocontrol agents to

establish and thrive. This area of plant breeding
may merit more attention in the future in the
search for improved integrated pest
management practices. An example of one of the
problems that might be faced, however, is that,
whereas leaf pubescence may discourage aphid
feeding, it may also have detrimental effects on
predators and parasites. Breeding plants for
more moderate levels of insect resistance,
effectively complemented by high levels of
predation and parasitism, will not be easy.

Molecular Biology Aspects
Molecular biology offers tools that are
becoming increasingly popular with
biologists. Both RFLPs and RAPDs were
used during this aphid research at CIMMYT.

In parallel with traditional genetieal analysis,
RFLPs were used toinvestigate the
inheritance of resistance to D. noxia in barley
(Dorregaray 1992). RFLPs were also used to
fingerprint D. noxia clones, although RAPDs
were more suited to the purpose. While both
RFLPs and RAPDs proved useful, their full

Breeding for Resistance
A consideration conceming development of
host-plant resistance to D. noxia is that, while it
is important to locate and develop the best
sources of resistance, practicalities may dictate
otherwise, and it may not always be necessary.
For example, it could be questioned as to
whether it would be feasible or economie to
attempt to transfer a polygenically controlled
resistance from a completely undeveloped
source into a genotype of good agronomie type.
Moreover, if, for instance, a source of adequate
resistance is found in a genotype that also carries
resistance to several other economieally
important pests or pathogens, it is surely more
useful than if it were to possess solely resistance
to D. noxia. Afterall, D. noxia is usually one
component of a pest-disease complex that occurs
in the field. Therefore, it should probably not be
investigated in isolation, ignoring all the
confounding effects that come into play in its
natural habitat. It would of course be very
difficult to research all the possible effects of
synergism and competition that might exist
naturally, but it could be useful to identify and
study some of the major effects arising from the
interaction of the aphid with its host plants,

potential was not exploited. For example,
although similarities between RAPD markers
were demonstrated for three Diuraphis
species, it would be interesting and useful to
establish whether molecular markers could
be used for classifieatory and phylogenetic
purposes. Moreover, although no major
differences were detected between markers
for various clones of D. noxia, from a range of
countries, were they shown to exist, i~ would
be useful to be able to relate them to
behavioral or physiologieal differences in the
aphids. This might be attempted for aphid
species that exist as well documented
biotypes-S. graminum for example.
Establishing relationships between aphid
biotypes and RAPD markers would be
particularly helpful. Furthermore, in the
future, molecular markers might be of direct
use to breeders of insect resistance if, for
instance, changes in markers could be used
to identify changes in aphid clones that
might allow changes in host-plant resistance
to be forecasted, thereby allowing plant
breeders time to prepare for new waves of
virulence by deploying (or even recycling)
resistance genes.

climate, pest-disease complexes and predators
and parasites.

Conclusions
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Spread of D. noxia
The Russian wheat aphid crossed the Atlantic
Ocean and has become a member of the
American fauna. Australia contains very suitable
environments for the aphid to colonize an it is
probably only a matter of time before it does so.
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Research into the biology of D. noxia and its
interactions with its host plants and environment
will continue to be important, and plant
breeding, as a means of keeping the aphid under
control, will be particulady important as the
effects on the environment from using chemical
insecticides become ever more topical.
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Natural Ene.mies of Diuraphis noxia

D

iuraPhis noxia entered the American

Currently, there is interest in combining host

continent without its natural predators

plant resistance breeding with control provided

and parasites, although sorne are

by natural enemies of the aphid. This might be

common to both areas. Insect predators and

achieved by selecting resistant plants with

parasites of D. noxia have been collected from

canopies that favor feeding and reproduction of

various locations (Gonzalez et al. 1990; McKinnon

the natural enemies of D. noxia.

et al. 1992) and assessed for their suitability as
biocontrol agents. Biocontrol of D. noxia will be
more difficult than with other aphids due to the
aphids' habit of feeding deep within the leaf
whorl, thereby limiting access of biocontrol
agents.
Nonetheless, various predators and parasites
were observed feeding and ovipositing on D.

noxia in the fields of CIMMYT at El Batan
(Appendix Table 1). The larvae and adult
coccinellids were observed feeding on the D.

noxia but were, with the exception of Scymnus
loweii, too large to feed within the rolled leaves.
Although S. loewii may be a feasible biocontrol
agent, there is no information, to date, on
whether it reproduces in synchrony with D. noxia
under conditions that permit the aphid to
dama~

plants. The later instar chrysopid larvae

were too large to penetrate tightly rolled leaves
and generally arrived too late in the season to
exert much effective control. Parasitoid wasps
parasitized large numbers of D. noxia. Diaeretiella

rapae was by far the most abundant, but being a
generalist, along with the generalist predators, it
was more easily able to oviposit in the more
accessible aphid species feeding on exposed areas
of the leaf blades. Hyperparasitoid wasps
appeared not to have had much effect on the
numbers of primary parasitoids.

Appendix Table 1. Natural enemies of D. noxia in the
High Valley of Mexico
Coccinellidae
Hippodamia convergens Guerin
Coccinella nugatoria Mulsant
Olla-v-nigrum Mulsant
Cyc/oneda sanguinea (L.)
Adalia bipunctata (L.)
Paranaemia vittigera (Mannerheim)
Scymnus (Pullus) /oewii Mulsant
Diomusspp.
Anthocoridae
Orius tristic%r (White)
Syriphidae
Eupeodes vo/ucris Osten Sacken
Allograpta obliqua (Say)
A. exotica (Wiedmann)
P/atycheirus (Carposcalis) sp.
Neuroptera
Chrysopa carnea Steph.
Hemerobius pacificus Banks
Micromus vari%sus Hagen
Sympherobius angustus Banks
Braconidae
Diaeretiella rapae (M'lntosh)
Aphidius ervi Haliday
Pteromalidae
Asaphessp.
Pachyneuron siphonophorae (Ashmead)
Eulophidae
Aprostocetus sp.
Megaspididae
•
Dendrocerus sp.
Charipidae
•
Alloxysta fascicornis (Hartig)
Hyperparasitoids.
Source: Robinson (1992b).
Note: 1acknowledge David Reed of the USDA Plant Science and
Water Conservation Laboratory, Stillwater, Oklahoma; Bob
Hammon of the Colorado State Universny Fruita Research
Center; and staff of the USDA Taxonomie Services Unit,
Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Washington, D.C., for
providing identifications for many of the natural enemies
Iisted above.
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Plate 1. Apterous D. noxia on cerealleaf.

Plate 2. Alate D. noxia.

Plate 3. Stunted plant and deformed
spike of bread wheat (Triticum
aestivum) infested with D. noxia.
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PlaIe 4. Diuraphis noxia-susceptible and
resistant Triticum dicoccon plants in field
screening at El Batan, Mexico.

Plate 5. Diuraphis noxia-susceptible and resistant barleys
(Hordeum vulgare) in field screening at El Balan, Mexico.

Plate 6. Diuraphls noxia
susceptible and resistanl
Irilicales (X Triticosecale) in field
screening at El Batan, Mexico.
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Lacewing larva at1acks
an RWA

Entomopathogenic
fungus infection

RWA
mummifled
by parasitoid
wasps

Plate 7. A natural enemy (Iacewing larva) attacks an aphid (Ieft, center). Also
visible are entomopathogenic lungi (right center), whlch can debilitate D.
noxia, and D. noxla mummilied by parasitoid wasps (Iower right).

Plaie 8. Diuraphls noxia damage scoring of barley in the greenhouse.
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Plate 9. Diuraphis noxia-susceptible wheats (foreground) and
D. noxia-resistant barleys in field screening plots at El Batan, Mexico.

Plate 10. Diuraphis noxia
after feeding on oat. Note
the low number of embryos
and large stomach.

Plate 11. Diuraphis noria alter
feeding on barley. Note the
high number of embryos and
the small stomach.
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